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MARRIED MEN IN IOWA - wed before Jut Aug. 26 - may 

nol be called for military service for .t lealt three months, Col. 
Victor A. GlIIespie of the State Selective service ~rd said in Des 
Moines Thursday. 

• • • 
SHARED·TIME PROGRAMS for private lCbool pupils may be 

established by public scbools under ru1a .dopted TbllJ'lday by the 
Iowa Board of Public Instruction. The 1965 legislature said private 
school pupils could take course. at -pubUc schooll if the courses were 
DOt offerld by their priv.te schooll and If the State Board of Pub
lic Instruction approved. 

Astronauts Bound Ashore; 
World 

HEARL Y 10,000 American troops bunted the jlUlgle. 35 mil~ 
north of Saigon Thursday for • reJilnent of 1,300 North Vietnamese 
regulars. U.S. B52 jets saturated tbe suspected area with hundreds 
of tons of bombs. The hunt was part of Operation Silver City, a 
ground drive launched 10 days .go. 

Crisis Tapes Made Public 
• • • 

'We Have Serious Trouble,' Cheers Greet 
2 Spacemen 
At Okinawa 

SEVEN VIETNAMESE TRIBESMBN were mot laat week by 
American servicemen when they tried to scramble aboard heU· 
copters evacuating wounded from tbe Alhau Special Forces camp, 
according to U.S. officiels in Wallbington. The Montagnards were 
killed when they became panlc·stricken and threatened to prevent 
evacuating aircraft from getting oft the &rOUDCL 

Armstrong. Calmly Said 

• • • 
THE HYDROGEN BOMI 10It two months ago In the Mediter· 

ranean Sea off Spain was found Thursd.y by the U.S. midget suh· 
marine Alvin. The bomb, lost in .n American bomber·tanker crash, 
was found 5 miles offshore from Palomares, Spain. The weapon was 
reported to apparently be Intact, indicating no lethal leakage of 
radiation. 

• • • 
MORE THAN 2,000 American servicemen have been killed in 

Viet Nam and nearly 10,000 wounded since tbe U.S. entered the war 
on a large scale last summer. About half of the casualties occurred 
III the first 10 week. of this year. A report from Washington Thurs· 
day revealed that 100 Americana ldUed In .ction and 808 wounded 
In Ibe week that ended last Saturday. 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. LfI -
"We have serious trouble here," 
came the calm voice of com· 
mand pilot Neil A. Armstrong. 
"We're tumbling end over end." 

Tbat was the dramatic meso 
sage flashed to earth from the 
disabled Gemini 8 spacecraft 
Wednesday night, signaling the 
start of one of the most danger· 
ous episodes in the U.S. space 
program. 

The tape recorded communica
tions were made public Thursday 
- after being withheld 19 hours 
by apace officials for study . . 

SPACE OFFICIALS said they 
could not tell from tbe conversa
tion exactly what went wrong -
and would not know until the 
onboard tapes from the space· 

Cultural Pact Parley ~~:f~e~~~i~~~ astronauts return 

• • All they could tell, they said, 

A'd I ' B· d T was that the spacecraft was "gy. 

• S owa an ou r I ra~~! ;~:~~'''Of Armstrong and 
. . Scott were calm and crisp de· 

Negotiations for the new two-year pact to continue U.S.·SoVlet spite the rapid·fire series or 
cultural exchanges indirectly paved the , way for the Unlverlity events that clipped the fligbt 
Symphony Band's tour of Ruaaia in April. It wa. learned In a tele· short. 
phone conversation Thurllday with Paul K. Morril of the office of It happened when the soace-
Cultural PresentatiOllll in Wash. craft was out of touch with the 
Ington, D.C. Band's tour of Russia. I(round over Red China at about 

The agreement, sl.ted for for. MORRIS IMPHASIZED that 5:41 p.m. CST. The spacecraft 
was connected to the Agona tar

mal signing shortly. w.. In· the Unlverlity band tour was des· get ship with which the astra. 
nounced In Washington Wednes- ignated p part of the cultural ex· nauts had linked just a few. min. 
day. It is the fifth in a series of change ~ .April, 1965. utes earlier. 
cultural exchange pacta since Although the Russians accepted It was the first time two space. 
1958. ~ the Iowa band tour as part of the ul' I craft had linked together in space 

Negotiations for the agreement c tural ' pact, they delayed m· _ and the first time that. soace. 
began ?,larch 2 In Washington. plem~tatlon of the agreement, craft trouble had forced tbe ear. 
after a long delay by Russia. M~rr~ said.. Iy termination of a U.S. manned 
During these negotiations, pI r The RUSSUllls ~d ne~er say space ru~ht . 
were completed for tbe University yt!':r~xa:isa~e:' O~f~C!81~i CuI. THE ASTRONOUTS .!!ave the 

Union Board 
Elects Maas 

tural Presentations had tried first word of trouble to the track
siDce last November to reach ing ship Coastal Sentl'Y Quebec. 
.greement with its Soviet coun- The tapes were badly l1arbled but 
terpart on exact dates for the the best explanation of w:1at hap
band's tour. I pened seemed to com2 from 

Armstrong at the controls : "It's 
'INAL ACCIPTAf:'ICE was de· rolling and we can't turn any-

layed unW last week. thing off" 

A P -d t Mo~ris. emphasl.zed that the The r~1l was to the left, and S resl en band striP lc! RUSSia was not part there were indica t.ions that a 

hard to make out, the conversa· 
tions with the worldwide network 
gave a hint to the drama of the 
more than three hours between 
the time tbe trouble developed 
and the tIme the spacecraft 
splashed down. 

Ustening to the astron.ut', de
scription of the trouble, the 
Coastal Sentry Quebec told the 
pilots : "R e I. x, everything's 
okay." 

Then the tracking lhip report· 
ed to Gemini control: 

"The spacecraft and Agena 
combination started to yaw and 
roll violently, 10 they aeparated 
(rom it. They lost sight of the 
Agena from then on." 

BY THE TIME the Gemini 
spacecraft came within range 
oC the next station, H.wall, the 
decision bad been made to land 
in the Pacific recovery are., the 
re-entry radio beacon had been 
turned on and the control prob
lem In the spacecraft had not 
yet eased. 

At one point, Armstrong re
ported from space: "We were 
just barely able to hold our own." 
The roll and sideway motion 
rates "were just too exceaalve. 
After we got the rate. down to a 
point where we thought we could 
safely unlock we regained can· 
trol of the spacecraft .Iowly. The 
thrusters fired on the Agena 
when they were supposed to be 
oCf so we concluded something 
was not correct.·' 

THE LOCATION of the Agena 
also w~~o~JelXl. So}l1etlmes 
caUed a nylng bOrn In space, 
the fuel·heavrrocket engine was 
a potential balard for the space· 
craft preparing to return to 
earth. 

Later a ground stalion reported : 
"Their difference is less than two 
degrees, perhaps 120 miles. The 
Agena vehicle was abead Of Gem
ini , which I guess woUld IndIcate 
it is probably in a lower orbit." 

NAMA. Okinawa III - Astro
nauts Neil AnnItron, and David 
Scott landed bere FridIIy - .pry 
enough to rIUI dowJJ the PIl'· 
plank of • destroyer that had 
pLueked them from the PaellIc 
after their emerteacy .plaab
down Thuraday. 

They were .mJUng and e1aan· 
shaven. But their GemInI • cap
.ule, on the deck or the dettroyer. 
was scorched black. 

The two astronaUli looked as 
II they b.d come throop their 
'pace rught and III dramatic end
In, leu than 1.000 mUes off tM 
CommunlJt Chinese coast in ,ood 
condltJon. 

ENGINEERING STUD!NTS IlUrrovnd .... much IOUIht .. tter MICCA ~ wflil. c ....... '" ARMSTRONG and Scott dashed 
aU the destroyer Leonard Muon 
mInutes .lter it pulled .longslde 
• dock in the Naba mJUtary har· 
bor. 

.fter flneII", It In • cemetery IOUth .. Iwl ..... About V carleMlt .. _'lIMn ..... IIW ...... III 
the hunt Wednesd.y nl,ht. They worked dey _d lII,ht.nd t.und .... __ In 11 lieu,.., 45 mlnutft. 

-Phete by P.uI ..."... 

Finalists In, MECCA Queen, 
St. Patrick Contests Chosen 

They touched lOUd IJ'OUIId .t 
8:15 p.m. CST Thursday, about 
as minutes after the veasel .te.m
ed into the barbor from Its west· 
ern PacWc rendelvoua with the 
astronauta. 

AI the vessel eased ag.lnst the 

Finallsts in the MECCA Queen 
and St. Patrick contests were 
elected at the smoker for engi· 
neering students Thursday night 
in the Union ballroom. 

Queen finalists are : Mary Joan 
Schaetzel, A2. Denver; Barbar. 
Petersen, AZ, Somers; Gail Lon· 
anecker, ,I>Jrtenport; Shar· 
on Main , A2, Hinsdale, m,; and 
Cheryl Linton, A2, Deerfield, m. 

St. Patrick finalists, chosen 
from graduating seniors nomi· 
nated by each engineering de· 
partment, are : Charles Rice, 
E4, Mount Vernon ; Don Beard· 
shear, E4, Iowa City; Evan Ger· 
ard, E4, Marengo; Burton Gear· 
hart, E4, Newton; and Bob 
Wubbena, E4, Bristow. 

E4, low. City, for the heaviest. 
Each first place winner re

ceived an electric shaver. Sec· 
ond place winners In each cate
gory received • aUderule and 
third place winners, a pitcher of 
beer at The Annex. 

Five of the beard· &rowers 
were able to try the new sh.v. 
ers in the beard·shavlng con
test. The queen candidates as· 
slsted as • Dixieland band 
played and the .udlence cheer· 
ed. 

dock, ArmItron,lIId Scott could 
were special awards to Mill be Hen on the bridge waving to 
Norma En,lert and MIa Mary the crowd of .. veral hundred 
Sheedy, secretaries of the Col- U,S. servicemen and wives galh
lege of Engineering, (or their ered in the are • . 
a , sis t a h c e in MECCA and The astronauts were in blue 
lhroughout the year. They reo Navy hOlpltal robes. 
ceived engraved pen and pencil 
seta. WheD Ibey boIIndad down the 

Annual .tudeat awards wire ,.ngp1ank there were cheers and 
also given by honorary engl- applause from the crowd. Several 
neering groups and the low. of the wives .quealed with de
Transit, local engineerin, mag.· light. 
zine. ONI GROUP of servicemen 

Harry Maas, A2, Wellsburg, 
was elected president of Union 
Board at a meeting this week. 
He will take office May 1. 

of the nego~atlons. .. hand control that fires the rna. 
The band s tour WI)) melude neuvering jet thrus~ers h:ld stuck Ha ncher Test 

Moscow ~d six or sev~n oth~r in "on" position. Armstrong 
Sov~et cities. The tour WI)) begm quickly separated from the fuel. 
At>rd 11 some-:vhere other than loaded Agena, backing his space. 
Moscow, and wU1last from ~~ee craft away with spare thrusters. 
to. four weeks. The ot~er cities The Coastal Sentry Quebec re
will be n~ed In approximately a ported to Gemini control : "We're 
week, AId Morris. showing pretty violent oscillations 

THE CANDIDATES were elec· 
ted by engineering students 
after they were presented in 
couples for questioning. 

FIRST TO PASS the cheek 
test with his attractive aSlbt.nt 
was Donald Brewer, 1\3, Iowa 
City. Next to finJsh were Gary 
Spina, E3, Cedar Rapids: Gary 
McGJl\, E4, Big Bend, Wis.; 
Errol McAlexander, E3, Iowa 
City ; and Michael English, E4, 
Dubuque. 

Prizes were the same as for 
the beard·lJ'Owlng contest. 

Recipients were: G.ry Phil- carried • banner reading "Wei
lips, E4, Delhi, Theta Tau come AItronauli to Okinawa." 
award; Raymond Keatlley. D. The arrival scene was well In· 
Clinton, Chi Epsilon freshman .Ide the restricted U.S. military 
award; Erwin Taerber, G, Stan- harbor, crowded with ships bein, 
wQOd, Chi Epsilon lenlor award ; lo.ded for Viet Nam. Oklnaw. 
John J. Corcoran, D. Iowa civilians were not allowed inside. 
City, Eta Kappa Nu award. Some fathered In small groups 

William Hayes, E2, Calamus; outside the gates. 
Pi Tau Sigma award: DwIght D. The small but enthusiastic wei . 
Walker, E2, Iowa City; Tau come w. capped by a military 
Beta Pi award; and Wubben.; honor guard and a U.S. Army 
Bob Weldon, E4. Auburn; Dan b.ne!. Patricia Larson, A4, Iowa City, 

was chosen vice president and 
Barbara Beiter, A3, D.venport, 
secretary. 

Mass is the former cbairman of 
Union Board's 
pre s s publicity 

I committee and 
and Is Region 10 
chairman of the . 
Associatioll of . 
College Unions. ' 
Mias Larson is " 
pas t chairman . 

Prize Goes 
To Freshman 

MORRIS SAID that provisions in the roll of the spacecraft. The 
had been made in case the Rus- Agena is tumbling violently at "In a sunny November after-
siana could confirm the .dates this time." 
once the tour had begIDI. Time Position control jets were tum. ~n, Lee Harvey Oswald made 
w~s .llotted at the end of the ed on in the Agena and automat. himself never to be forgotten. He I 
tour for this purpose. !cally stabilized the target ve· assaasinated the President of the , 

With the Russl!!n confirmation hiele. Fina1\y, aboard the Gemini' United States. I hated him. I 
of d.tes last week, the band im· spacecraft, Armstrong was able hated the ideal he beUeved. Yet 
medl.tely made provisions to to stop the roll and stabilize the [ realize that I can't hate blm 
tour the country. More informa· ship. 
tlon will be learned shortly as to ALTHOUGH the tape recorded 

Each queen candidate was 
asked • question by a master 
of ceremon.ies and a St. Patrick 
candidate. and each St. Patrick 
candidate was asked a question 
by a queen candidate. 

Beard-growers, some of whom 
bave not touched a razor since 
J an. I, received certlficatll 
naming them "real honest-to
goodness engineers" and signed 
by 51. Patrick. 

More serious awards were 
g i v e n hefore .intermission. 
Beardahear, prelldent of tbe 
Auociated Students of Engi· 
neering, g.ve • special award 
in the form of a plaque to John 
Russ, retired professor of engi· 
neering. 

The plaque was engraved: 
"From grateful students of en
gineering to Prof. John Russ for 
faithful advancement of MECCA 
for the past 31 yean." 

Rogness, E4, Iowa City; Don A GROUP of three NASA off!· 
Brewer, A3, Iowa City ; .nd ciall - including astronaut Wal· 
James Mauer, E4, Stacyville, all ter Schirr. - new into Okinawa 
Iowa Tranalt awards. just before the destroyer arrived, 

Sldts by each engineering de- and w.. .t the bottom of the 
partment - mecbanlcal, electrl· ,angplank to welcome Armstrong 
ca1.. civil, chemical, and indus· and Scott on their arrival. 
trial - and the f.culty were In the NASA party was Dr. 
after the intermlulon. The me- Duane catterson, chief of night 
chanical engineering students' medicine .t the Houston Space 
sltit was voted the beat. Center. 

of the palette 
and brush com· 
mlttee and Miss 
Beiter was art 
exhibits chairman. 

, its .genda. voices were badly garbled and 
any more. Becallle in a demo
cr.tic society. we must allow 
ideas and beBefs, though con· 
trary to our own, to exist," 

SPECIAL AWARDS went to 
Richard Long, E3, Durant, for 
the best·groomed beard; Mike 
Fuller, E3, Cedar Rapids, for 
the most handsome: Peter Sea· 
ba, E4, Sigourney, for the moat 
original; and William Allton, 

Russ, who traditionally crowns 
the MECCA Queen, was first 
formally recognized for his 
MECCA achievements thls year. 

The MECCA Ball Saturday c.tterson decided that Arm· 
will conclude the week's setlvi- strong and Scott should h.ve • 
ties. Both the queen and St. P.- thorough physical examln.tlon 
trick will be annouuced .t the immediately. 

New directors chosen March t 
have been aSligned their areas. 
They are: Jennie Babbe, AI, Fort 
Dodge-art; Mias Lanon-muaic; 
Gail Longanecker, A2, D.venport 
-literature; Mary Schantz, AI, 
Iowa City-forums and lectures. 

George Edw.rds, AI, Waterloo 
-ilances and entertainment; KIlJI. 
Iletb Padgbam, Ll, Ever&reen 
Park, ro.-games; Jane Anton. 
A2, Waterloo-movies; Judy Lew· 
la, A2, Des Molnes-cratts and 
outings. 

George Lampe, Ll. Pittsburg. 
Kan.-personnel; Charles BrauD. 
AI, Oak Park, m.--hospltlllty; 
Tom Mattausch, A3. Davenpo~ 
promotion; and Roger Slmpaon. 
G,)owa Clty-re8e~ch. 

The first order of bualneu (or 
the new board of directors wID 
be selection of new committee 
chairmen. AppUcatlons are due 
March 25, and new cllieeton 
Interview the appUcants March 
27. 

Directora will ~islt housinl un,Ita 
Monday and Tuesday nJpt to u· 
plain the operations of UniOD 
Board. 

Nothnagle Boy 
Is Still 'Serious' 

Thomas Nothnagle, 9, 1011 of 
Professor and Mn. John Notb· 
nagle, 1816 Mornln,lide Dr •• wa. 
reported a8 stili In l8t'lou. con· 
dillon . at University HDlpltal 
Thul'day night. He suffered Ie' 

Vere head Injuries In an accIdent 

PIP CLUI IXICUTIVI COUNCIL memllen line up In the 
......... "1" fwrMtItn. C..,nell ",,",lien aN (IIettom, frifI'Ileft) 
Pat .... Ith, AJ, Ceder Rapid.; Jan Huff, At QuIncy, III.; Pam 
lllertMn, AI. AI ... LN, Minn.; (from Wtom) Dean o..n.r" 
AJ, LeWden, ..... .,,.,J H.,.h .... , Al, Del Mel .... ; Mlk. Them· 
II, M, MIII_ TIK., IIi'nIcIent; R", P .... , Al, IN. Ok_II; 
Jehn II." AI. D,yenport; (hIn left) Phyllis Noeck.r, AJ, 

• I".n_ III., .. ,....ry; Mimi Glover, Ai, Huntl .... "', Ind.; 
• _ Jane ~ At Del Mel .... , YI~e JlNlldent. 

. • , ,. -Phofw ., p..." ",y.,. 

OTHIR FIRSTI thls year dance intermission. He took them to the destroyer 

With these words opening his -------------------------------- lick bay for the check. The vet
Ml carried .peclal apace medl· 
due equipment. It had been fitted 
out In advance for any Gemini 
emergenc:y. 

speecb, Mark Hamer, AI, Cedar 
Falls, won first place in the Han· 
cber Oratorical Contelt Thursday 
night in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. * * 

In his speech "Was It Worth Iy DOUG HIRSCH ter monilia added I few inches public view before they withdrew 

Clouds Roll Away' 'Spring' 
* 

This?", Hamer, a poUtIcal sci· Itaff Wrltw here and there. from longing male eyes. S - t D 
enct major, asked whether It was Little white bodies were just The flJ'lt instances of Bur,e- "What Is '!l this staringT" oVle ogs 
worth tbe life of John Kennedy feeling the warm rays of the 1.1"« and i bankin asked one IWlIIIIuit-clad If'eIb. 
that Lee Harvey Oswald might sun Thursday when a nasty bunch watc....... rver f pop. man coed. A H Ith 
have the right to think aa he of clouds moved .croaa the sky. peel up Wednesday. Some coeds "FORGIT IT, It's spring," re- ra ea V 
chose. His answer was poaltlve. Cooler weather and showen were brave enGIIIb to .tep Into plied a lIeIlior. .,~ 

. moved into the area Thursday ,=====;;;;;=;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;==~ Aft F I- h BesIdes w~ng an award of night ending three days of spr!nc' er Ig t . 
$25: Hamer will represent the like weather. The thermometer Choir Is Here Tonight .. 
Uruver:atty in the 76th Northern had climbed to 76 degrees Wed· MOSCOW WI _ Black.ie -..0 

Oratoncal League Contest to be neaday -
held at the Unlveraity of Wis- . AI T· h I C . - I Breezy. IIIe SovIet 11** ... 
conaln, Madison, In late April. MOTHER NATURE must have ter r. u mp n ap,ta returned to 1l0000w Tbunday 
Douglas Ebninger profesaor of forgotten to look at her ~dar and .ppeared on te1eviIlon sun 
speech, will be hi. adviser and this week. Spring was not sched- wearina part of their sl*8 1Ulta. 
will accompany him to MadilOll. uled to bealn unW Monday. But, The University Choir received a ~ ovation on tour Cosmonaut.Doctor Bolla Yep. 

worse yet, she also may have 1aat weekend at tile 'Plymouth <;ongregation Church, Des Molnee. roy &aid both were tired after 
!ohn .Holm~, A2, Waterloo, thrOwn away her Farmer'. Alma. 'or the same concert program It will Prelellt at 8 tonight in the their 

WI~ ~Ie of A Solution to In· nac becauae lOme modem Moth. Union Main Lounge. He 1Iid~ trip. iD CoamOI 111. 
nation won the IeCOIId place. er N.tures - meteorologists - A Des Moines critic deIIrlbed the choir's concert in a letter The clop Itill we:... ~ c:orMta 
other studentS CClmPetiq in the bave predicted. mauive snow· to Daniel Moe, UIOdate profel8Or of IDUlic and choir director,.. tbe, Met 011 for ~ flilbl Tbe 
annual undergraduate oratory ltorm at tile end of this month. "a ...... rb "1-'- eucutioa. IDd .......... _,'. eanets -_ ...... - ICIIl\e of .n.... ID-contest were James NellOn, All, .-................ r"---~ ................ .... 
Cedar Rapids; Ova Luetilye, 0\4, But University studenta certain- Moe said be expected • DeW high in quality choral aIDIinI *'*"'-'ta are &lao beaIc aeed m 
Wilton Junction; and Joseph iJ made the moat of the aprine tonight .. a reauit of the coneeDUated efforts of the Indi\'ldaal the pcIIIIIfpt atudr of tile .al-
Gaylord A3 Maren"o Ill. preview. University docton re- cboir membera dUriIlf the 1000000cert tour. In adaltloD to the Del JnIIa. 

" .. , ported an unusual epidemic of EarUer Tburadaj the Soviet 
Bruce Gronbeck. graduate as- spring fever. Moines coacert, the choir appeared at Gustavus AeJolpblll CoDete. Unioa Jauncbed eo.mo. 112 but 

aistant in speech, Richard Cobb, One coed exclaimed, "This wea. St. Peter. MlJIIl.; St. Olaf CoUece. Northfield, MInn. : Oxford Col- there w. 110 meatioa of IIIfmIII 
of the speech department •• nd ther .ure Is ,ood for love," le,e. MlnneapoUa. MUm.; and in MVeral Iowa eWe.. beIq aboard the ...... Jite l A 
Carlos Romero, graduate .aIst- Almoet any .tudent wIIo .trug· The Anthem by )Jor StraviDlty w .. oae of the IDOIt interest- aeries of CoIIDoa launrblnp .. 
ant In rhetoric, were the judges gled though the throng outside ing numbera for the eboIr to learn, according to Moe. In thIa Uaily precedel a IDUIIed SovIet 
of the final contest . Burge Hall at nipt could.urmiIe work Stravinlk1ignore1 the major and minor IC8leIIDd ereateI IPICe Ibot. • 

Forecast 
Partly cleully ... .".. CMI· 

er tMay and tenl"". StrIIIt 
winds welt .. MrthwItt 21 .. 
40 mph. C .... r ,....... Satur-
dey ........ l1y f.lr .... CMI. 
HI,hI ..... y 4S ner1hwett .. IS 
MUthHat. 

that it was cupid'. season .pin. a new scale In the l2-toIIe teclmique. Rumon have dreaJated .. 
A aemor collegian complained, The choir will feature Bach's Jesu Prlee1ea TruIure wbieb, MOICOW for neb lbat a .." 

"I've stood In lines for four yean aceordinl to Moe. la .rare1y performed in Ita enUrety. IDIIIDed laImcbln& w. plaDaed .. 
but never to live JDf pi a ldsa. I COIIDeetIoo wJtb tbt 2Ird COIiIP-n'. ridleulous." Tbe prograIIi will begin with 11th century WOIb by GkwanDi of die Soviet cam....... I*tr 

SOMI co.DI decided that It PaleItrlna. HeinrIch Scbuts. aDd PlIler PIdllpa. and will end wJtb Itartina Mardl .. 
w .. time to take a chance with Hugo Diatler·. 30th century piece. SIng Ullto the Lord A New Yeaorov. a membIr of tile 
ialt summer'. bathin, suit. That Song. tbree-ma VOIkbod 1 crew of <Je-
.... mistake. Too many dIs- Charlene Hutchbllon. 0\2. AtIaDta. Ga., will lie the featured I tober, 11M, aald tba doI'a ''''': 
covered that too much food and aoIoiIt ill two apiritdIla by PIrII .. and Shaw. lite Met made a 11ft 1IIIIdIaI •• 

TUeliday aflefJlOOn. _ ._-_ .. _..-,--- too UWe uerclae d1IriDa tba •• ______________ ~_--"" ..s&1. _ _ ~ 

- • I 
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I(WAD cries again 
THE CRIES OF KWAD are being heard around the 

campus once again. According to various station personnel, 
expanded facilities, news broadcasting and more interest of 
the governing board are necessary for this dorm radio sta· 
tion to be a success. 

Dorm residents say tllat better reception is necessary 
before the station can even be heard. This is interesting, 
since the lone reason the station is needed is that reception 
of ordinary stations is poor in the metal-structured dorms. 
A carrier current station, which runs through installed 
electrical wires, cannot be blocked by thick walls filled with 
steel. 

Another major reason for the existence of KWAD is 
that it provides a type of entertainment not scheduled reg· 
ularly on any other local radio station. Popular music, study 
music, and familiar "disc jockeys," who are really dorm res· 
idents, can help to brighten the lonely week-end night of 
a freshman or keep a tired senior alert while studying at 
night. BIlt the station manager of ](W AD, Tom Sheridan, 
said last week that he wanted to broadcast newscasts on 
the station. The station has also been giving play-by.play 
broadcasts of basketball games. 

Dorm residents can eaSily hear news broadcasts and 
play-by·play sports on WSUI, which can be heard in any 
of the dorms. While KW AD is trying to be a commercial 
station, its listeners do not get the services that it should 
be performing for them. 

Instead of prOviding features that other local stations 
already give to dorm listeners in abundance, such as news 
and sports broadcasting, KW ~D should re-examine its pur
pose and aim its programming to areas that directly serve 
its particular audience. KW AD is not in existence to train 
radio journalists, any more than dormitory government exists 
to train politicians. Both activities are meant to provide serv
ices for dormitory residents and opportunities for interested 
students to join an activity. 

leW AD, with its large, energetic staff, could, if its 
purpose were so-outlined, improve transmission to the dorms 
Rnd provide more services that its listeners need, such as 
study and popular music at scheduled hours; reliable, in· 
teresting announcers; and regular announcements of cam
pus and dOrmitory events. Special programs, such as the 
once-successful ''Professors On .KW AD," a pre-final week 
interview series with core course instructors, could be 
planned and produced successfully. Such a plan would both 
challenge workers on the station and serve the residents of 
the dormitories. 

A station like KWAD, which has come a long way from 
its original studio in a broom closet, can accomplish much 
if it realizes what its purpose should be and becomes de
termined to carry out that defined goa]. If it does not, its 
leaders will remain frustrated and its listeners cheated. 

- Maggie Fones 

Union music 
OFFICIALS AT THE UNION say that only 10 stu

dents have complained about the annoying Union policy of 

piping music throughout the building. Since they have not 

reccived 10,000 complaints the officials do not intend to 

change their policy. 

We suppose it could be pointed out that more students 

have complained officially about the Union music than 

have complained about a possible ban on freshman and · 

sophomore cars, but this only proves that students in gen

eral are apathetic and little else. 

The Union officials contend that the canned music is 

relaxing and beneficial. We contend exactly the opposite -

it gets on one's nerves. But it is a minor irritation, and not 

tl1e sort of thing most people go out of their way to com· 

plain about. 

We suggest that students who find the music an an

noyance should make their feelings known officially. This 

<!ould be done by stopping by the Union Information Desk 

and telling the lady, or by ca1ling Roger Munn, assistant 

director of the Union, at 353-4749. He would probably be 

very happy to hear from you. Well, at least he would prob
ably listen to your complaint. 

- Jon Van 
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Guinea pigs aid charity 
T. the Editor: 

Agonized bleats and wails have been coming 

from the Psychology Department and the grad
uate students who ,et. the use of Lree guinea 
pigl ev~r Ilnce undergraduates have had the guts 
to openly criticize the compulsory experiment 
participation required of them in elementary 
Plychology. 

The psychologists say that experimentation is 
necessary for progress in their field . That is true. 
They say that the complaint about the experi
ment requirement not being In the Schedule of 
Courses doesn 't hold water. That is also true. 
They also say that students have no grounds 
for complaJnt since the experiment participation 
is a course requirement, just as textbooks, tests, 
assignments, and term papers are requirements 
In other courses. ThJs is not true I 

Textbooks. assignments, tests , and term pa
pers are legitimate parts of the learning situa
tion. The psychologists admit that those taking 
part in the experiments must be kept in the dark 
to avoid prejudicing the results. What do the 
students learn in this situation? 

DO THE EXPERIMENTERS later explain in 
detail the methods, results. and ramifications oC 
the experiments? IC so, are these experiments 
related to the course work? Hardly. 

What the psychologists are doing is invoking 
the sacred word "requirement" to justify the 
fact that they have a good thing going for them
selves. In other, more enlightened universities, 
ltudents are paid for being guinea pigs. and so 

Banning cars 
not the .answer 

T. the Idltor: 
. . . I cannot see what authority the U niver· 

sity bas to completely ban student cars. 
Only a Con",essional act can outlaw the pos

session and use of motor vehicles. There would 
be many advantages to this ; for one thing. it 
would cut down on air pollution. Alas . outlawing 
autos would sboot holes in our economy. Millions 
of I men would be unemployed. I suppose we 
could employ some of them in the production 
of bicycles and patching bike tires. 

Then. too. the horse and buggy would make 
a comeback. and we would be faced with the 
problem of increasing our street cleaning facili
ties. 

J realize there is a traffic and parking prob
lem in Iowa City. but the complete ban of student 
can is not the answer. 

Gil Iak", Al 
A137 Quad 

their participation is willing and does not affect 
their grades. 

Here. the experimenters get free guinea pigs, 
however unwilling. and use the bludgeon of 
grades to make sure they cooperate. 

WHAT IS MOST galling of all. however. is that 
tbey ignore the lacl that the stUdent is paying 
for all this. Whatever the source. be It parents or 
scholarship, the student pays to take this course. 
The stUdent pays to be designated a guinea pig. 
The student pays to give his time to these experi
ments. The stUdent pays to have his mark af
fected by an illegitimate practice. 

I suggest that the psycbology department issue 
receipts so that students may claim the cost of 
being a guinea pig on their income t~. It might 
be entered under "Compulsory Voluntary Dona-
tions to Charity." . 

Williem Printer, G 

834 Muscatln. 

Van's polemics 
termed unfair 

To the Editor : 
Your relusa I to understand a ralional argu

ment becomes too obvious when you must re
sort to knocking down straw men in your edi
torials. I refer to the editorial in Wednesday's 
Iowan. "Hillcrest Politicians:" 

If. Mr. Van, you had taken the lime to at
tend a Senate meeting. )'OU might have dis
covered that Hillcrest. as well as all of the 
other dormitories. had no intention oC "torpedo
ing reorganization." We objected not to reorgan
ization. but to the plan's reapportionment. The 
following apportionment was proposed (Jan. 19 
Iowan .> 

F rlt.rnltlll .. . . . . . . '" peop.. 2 .. n.tors 
lo,orlll.s . . . . . . . . . W .... p.. 1 .. n,to, 
Men's lIorms ....... . 2101 peop" I .. n,tors 
Wom.n's lIorm. .... 2701 .... pl. 4 .. n,tors 

It seems to me that any rational person. even 
a newspaper editor, could lee the unfairness of 
such a distribution. Your recent editorials about 
Senate and its reorganization have been notice
ably devoid of anything but negative polemic. 
and constructive suggestions, Mr. Van, have 
not flowed from your plenteous pen in any great 
number. 

If you decline to offer any postive suggestions. 
then perhaps you ought to at least represent the 
facts honestly in your tirades. 

Do you .... lIy write your editorials about 
student government with a purpose in mind. 
other than sarcasm? Or perhaps, Mr. Van, you 
don't suppose you had any selfish reasons for 
torpedoing the dormitories? 

L ...... Southern 
P .... ' ...... ·111Ct If Hillcrest 
WI2 Hille,.... 
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World's rape is 
considerable spoof 

By GARY SMITH 
Steff Wrltor 

''The C ... fully Conslll.,.d R.pe of the World," 
Ih.ph.,11 Me,II (N.w York: Simon .. Schust.r, 
lH.5), ".t5. Avell.ble et '0.... look .. Supply. 
Rape has become parlor talk. It tefers to fat-

tening the Iowa River wiU, sewage and soap 
Iuds. It refers to seasoning the earth with a 
sprinkling of atomic fallout. It refers to the 
chewing up of small countries by Communists. 

In "The Carefully Considered Rape of the 
World ." by Shepard Mead, rape refers to wom
en - and an invasion from outer space. 

You can have your oldUme space invasions, 
in which kindly flying saucers merely blasted 
the inhabitants off the face of the earth. Mead 
has Invented a much more terrible way to be 
invaded - by rape. The result is a heavy science 
fiction story and a good spoof on American life. 

Beauford Abel is the first earthling to become 
aware of the plans for the invasion. Poor Bewf's 
life is a kind of tossed-salad Tobacco Road . He 
writes outer·space features for the Sunday pa
pers. The stories are spiced with a few authen· 

LBJ sends up 
bat, signal 

By ART BUCHWALD 
"When all else fails. the President of lhe 

United States still has one secret weapon which 
he and he alone has the power to use. One 
night last week. when all else failed. the Presi
dent decided to use it." 

Lights up - we see phone and hear ringing. 
Suddenly Batman comes out on stage and 

walks over to the phone. He picks it up. "Yes. 
chief. You want to speak to Valenti? He's in the 
Batroom ... Just a minute. I'll 
get him." 

Jack Valenti. dressed as Rob
in. comes ouL on stage. 

"Hello. chief. this is Robin. 
Robin Valenti. Yes. I know - I 
changed my name to Robin so 
Marvin Watson wouldn't be able 
to trace my telephone calls. . . . 
What·s that? Holy Fulbright! 
You'd beLLer speak to the Bat
man ." As he hands the phone to BUCHWALD 
Batman, he says. "He wants us to go to Viet 
Nam." 

The Batman grabs the phone and says to 
Robin. "He must be out of his mind." Then he 
speaks into the phone. "Yes. chief. but chief. 
yes. I know, chief. ... But I'm 4-F. I've got 
psychological problems. Why else would I be 
wearing leotards?" 

Robin : "Tell him I've got a bad knee." 
Batman: "Robin has a bad knee. Why don't 

you send Cassius Clay?" 
The Batman bangs up. Turns to Robin . "He 

says if we don't go . he'll get us on income 
taxes," 

Robin : "Holy J. Edgar Hoover! He must know 
about the money we kept from the Brink 's rob
ber),." 

"Well. Robin. we better see what the com
puter says." 

They go over to the computer. 
Batman says. "[f your name was Ho. where 

would you go?" 
Robin: "Ho - go - I would go to Hanoi. But 

it doesn't rhyme." 
Batman: "Good thinking, Boy Wonder. That·s 

how Ho has fooled everyone. Now if you played 
a gong. where would it clang?" 

Robin : "In the Viet Cong I" 
Batman: "Robin, I think Ho is behind the 

Viet Cong." 
Robin : "Holy McNamara! We belter tell 

Dean Rusk ." 
Batman : "Wail, Robin. Rusk has enough 

problems as it is. We'd better lake care of Ho 
ourselves." 

Robin : "But how?" 
Batman : "Let's see what tbe computer says." 

B~tman takes out card. 
Robin : "What does it say?" 
Batman: "Byan me.n., •• e.l.t •. " 
Robin : "Holy Joe Alsop! Look. there's another 

card." 
Batman takes second card. "Get out of VIet 

Nem." 
Batman: "We're in trouble. Robin. I'm not 

about to go to Viet Nam. J was a veteran in 
World War II." 

Robin : "And I'm not about to go to Viet Nam. 
I went to the University of California at Berke
ley." 

Batman: "But how can we get out of it?" 
Robin: "Holy Bill Moyers! I think I've got it. 

If we announce the President is sending us to 
Viet Nam before he announces it. he'll get so 
mad he won't send us." 

Batman: "Robin. that's good thinking. What', 
Drew Pearson's telephone number?" 

tic vlsils to other planets. all In the spirit of good 
old American gullibility. 

WHEN THE REPRESENTATIVES from outer 
space need an imaginative mind to belp them 
with promotion. they 10 to Bewf. They promise 
not to use lcare tactics during the Invasion. They 
will merely give several thousand women a whiff 
of ambrosia and while they are unconscio\l5, 
artificially inseminate them . 

Soon million. of women in the different landa 
of this earth will discover they are pregnlDt 
for no apparent reason . They are the bearen of 
.. newmod .... 

Newmods are the form that humans would 
evolve to if given a mlIUan years and controlled 
breeding. However. the work has already been 
carried out on another planet. Shortly before 
birth time. a liant cloud of smoke will sterilize 
the men of the earth. Then the selected mothers 
with have high-intelligence ape-babies . who will 
take over the world . 

The invasion is not frightening. It is funny. It·s 
funny because of the promotion job that f.ces 
the invaders. The~ must first distract the Amer· 
ican public from the birth of the apes and then 
pull of( a promotion job that will make the pub
lic accept the babies. 

MEAD USIID THE BOOK as a ray IIIn to 
blast Madison Avenue advertising, inhibited sex. 
the gullibility of the llUbUe, the bomb, interna
tional politics. Bnd red tape. 

Advertising receives a blast for its fantastic 
selling vehicles. Paris releases a furry hat with 
a visor. as the latest fashion. It strangely resem
bles an ape. Mrs. J . B. Goforth. Trenton, N.J .• 
comes on tbe television screen to tell viewers 
how happy she is with her new ape-like baby. 
The Krinkle Pops Ranger tells the kids how nice 
it is on planets ruled by newmod!. A shaggy dog 
tells momsy and dadsy that new mods will solve 
all their tax problems. 

SINCE AMERICANS dutifully read their news
papers. they would never believe an invasion 
by rape. so something believable must be given 
them. 

What they will believe is the huge fiyin, 
saucer that attaches itself to the top of the Em
pire State Building; the smaller version that 
spreads cOIIfetti over New York City; the saucer 
that puts red, while, and blue amoke rings 
around the Statue of Liberty; the saucer that 
plays "The Stars and Stripes Forever" while 
being chased by jets. 

A saucer lands In Central Park and beautiful 
Oriental space girls leap out and throw stuffed 
monkeys to the rioting crowds. They have curves 
and scanty clothing, everything that a creature 

, needs for a successful invasion. 
The U.S. Government does not know how to 

handle this situation. so it declares war on the 
enemies of freedom and democracy and senda 
missiles to bomb Russia. It doesn't know where 
else to send them. The Russians reciprocate. 

ONCE IN A WHILE. Mead draws a law of hu
man behavior from the clutter of event! to ex· 
plain the reasons for the invasion. One of these 
is the Doomsday Variable. 

The Doomsday Variable states that beings 
evolving from carnivorous animals always seek 
to destroy ane another. If the beings discover 
nuclear power before they discover controUed 
breeding, they wiIJ destroy every living thing 
by the time four generations have been born. 
Eartb has reached that point and must be 
saved . 

Mead does not do a good job of spoofing 
American sex, however. He says Americans 
want to read about good, healthy, famlly·type, 
violent sex in the papers. It has no connection 
with biology. So all the conversation about the 
rapes must be dressed up in euphemisms and 
double meanings. 

The first few euphemisms are worth a good 
sUent chuckle. By the middle of the book , they 
are worth a good healthy flinch. By the end of 
the book, they are not worth anything. 

THE AUTHOR DOES'T ask for much from 
the reader. The spoof is pointed out with little 
arrows. The action picks you up and carries 
you away. so you needn't concentrate. The sex is 
50 easy to find that you stumble over it. 

However. the author does ask for one favor: 
"Please wade through my imagination." 

His imagination is filled with a clutter of new 
ideas on what the people on other planets have 
invented and what wondrous things they can do. 

You are taken to the planet Phycyx by Om·Tel. 
the sensation motion picture. You are treated to 
a view of the different stages of evolution after 
man. You meet an ape with a Cockney accent 
who knows five languages. You see a game thlt 
is a cross between tennis and chelS. which min 
in hi, current state II not intelligent enough to 
play. 

The book is light and entertaining, though 
monotonously sexual almost till the end. The 
spoof hits at areas that need to be spoofed. The 
action Is free·wheellng. Then It is time for a 
climactic blast-off. But it never happens. Instead, 
it II lost in space with Phycyx and the Newmods. 
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University Calendar 
TODAY 

S p.m. - University Choir Concert - Union. 
Saturday, M.nh" 

Vocal Workshop - Music Bldg. and Union. 
4, 7 " 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Lover Come 

Back," (25 cents) - Union ]])ino18 Room. 
S p.m. - MECCA Ban - Union Ballroom. 

Sundey, March 20 
2:30 p.m. - lowa Mountaineers Travelogue: 

"Incredible Iceland - Macbride Aud. 
4.7" 9 p.m. - "Lover ComeBack," (25 cents) 

- Union lllinoia Room. 
7 p.m. - Union Board Dance - Union Ballroom. 

Monday, Merch 21 
S1;I.m- - Shambaugh Lecture : Prof. Kari Duet

Ich, Yale, "Experience of Regional Federations" 
- Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

TIIIlCIay, March 22 
7 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series: "Willie 

catches On" - Union Illinois Room . 
S p.m. - "Who's Afraid of Vlrglnla Woolf?" -

University Theatre. 
8 lI.m . _ ~hAmhjl'",h T."l'hlrA· 'Pro' 'If .. ", n."f. 

ach, Yale. "Development of Theor), and Analy· 
lis" - Old Capit!)l Senate Ch.mber. 

Wadneiday, March 23 
4 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture: Prof. Karl DeIIt· 

acb, Yale. "Some Prospects and Policy ProblelllJ" 
- Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

S p.m. - Triangle Club Iprlnl tounIamtJlt -
Triangle Club. 

• p.m. - Faculty Woodwind Quintet Concert -
Macbride Aud. 

8 p.m. "Who', Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" -
Univeralty Theatre. 

CONII.ItINC •• 
March 18-19 - Conference on Community De

velopment for Parka and Recreation - UnIoII. 
March 19 - Sprin, Manapment Series -

Union. 
IXHIIIT. 

Mlrch-April 111 - School of Art F.culty II· 
hlbltlon - Art Bldg. Gallery. 

March 16-3t - Unlver8ity Ubrar~ Exhibit; 
"t;'Jll'lIlt.V PllhliraUon8. L.Z." 
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Llbral')' ElllJlNt; 

,Petitioner Seeks To Enioin To ~oin Honorary Group 

To Join Alpha Lambda De/t 
A WS Is Planning 

Two ..-" ",1ft,,,,,,, __ oU»bIo ,,, _ Lun'" Mother's Day Fete ~~!I ! ~. ~~P!.d~C! I 
Delta. women'a ICholasUc honorary, will be beld at t:lI Mooday rary injunction a,ainJt the Iowa powerln& ordlDaDce, Gre.\J aald . 

• , JOYCI DIMI. Clty police practice of markJnl 1be ordInaoce 11 not beiD& en· 
and Tuesday In the Old Capitol HOUle Chamber. It.., WrItw t.Irea of parked can downtoWII forced equaJly In au parkint loU 

Freshmen women with a 3.5 or above grade point aver.,. for Plea for I but,. yother'. DIY weeIIend. IpoIIIOred by AI. was filed In JobnIoII County D1a. In the cily and In noo.bUaineIIs 
- aernester or for one 'lear are e!laible. IOClated Wornea Studeate (AWS), are t.akln,lhape. trict Court Tuesday by Frank areaa it Is enforeed on a com· 

Tbe of[icers of Alpha Lambda - Th. weekend 11 or,lIliJed by faculty memben I!Id a .tudent Grell. 725 Bradley St. plaint buiJ only. be IIld. 
Delta will be at the meetinla to =~ed~~~ ~~r..t:J.:~ committee, I!Id 11 IUpemied by Helel! E. Foebt, couaaeler to worn. Grell. 37. liked that the.. PartiDa meten are not lnst4U· 
uplaln the organiulion·. pur· WaterloO; P.trlCla lilla. Na. Hut! ell forcement of tbll IeCtion 01 the ed in the College Street lot, Grell 
pose and lctivitles to pr08pective ~~'!: s~'tf:a )(s..~~lne~l&.::o~~ . The weekend will bealn with the annual 8eaIs lbow Friday, traffic ~rdinance be ltOPPed

a 
be- said. where enforcement of the 

members. Steuch, BatU. Creek; Mleh.l. T.I· April 2t bl the l'teld HOUle For early riNrI tbere will be a temIfa caUl4! It dllCr\mInatecl Ca.lalt lJ.bour PII'ItblI Umlt Is Imposal· 
. . . hed ford, Roc:k Raplda; Toni TrIpP." tbe public. ble. 

lniUation ceremontes are IC • P.rry; Mary TnIDIb.u.r. letup; game Saturda;p 1IIOI'IIlII" . A prellmiDary IIearlnJ bas belli H.....!. 
Illed (or May 3. A joint IniliaUon Cb.ryl Turk, Muon City. THI HONORS CDNVOCATION will be at 10 a.m. Saturday ICbeduled for 1 p.m. today In thee ........ ted out that some met· 
blDqJauetL' Wihth Phi Etfa slf·gmah, d1:I~:[~r~·~~~~\"8P~" C1&~; followed by a hlllcbeon for mothera IJId theIr dluglltera at 11:111 Court House. ~ = otCibetYn~or .". ~!! 
scbo S Ie onoral')' or r .. • Linda VI". Canton, m.; Ch.ryl WI" 1- ,,,. U-1- The Old Gol SI- Ill'" th maln G 11 Coral ill Ii "~I " ..... ..,.-men men wl11 follow tbe inlUa· ner, QuInCYt> m.; Jln.t W.~ner, a.m. UI ".. WVII. d mien w pellorm; ere, a v e po CeDIIJI amount of Urne. 
Uoa. ~:~:~~rt'.c.;·t~rl'fn. w~::ri., ~ lpea\ler will be Robert F. Ray. dean of the extension divisIon. and owner 01 a tailor Ibop ill Public Ioadina ZODeII. provided 

Tho 96 Ireahmen invited to Join lenon; Both Wortman, Arwnoaa; The Mother of the Year will be IMOUIIced at tIle luncheon. Apo [owa City, .. Id that ~ r.ceDt for by the ordinance, have not 
If~nn Alden, Guner) Sari Alt, ~~=,ug'''~=~~i.~~1 ~t'a~1I l::e plicatJoua for tblI award baYI beeD MIlt to the houalnC unite. e~rcerent Ofk{ th, liaectiOD pro- been lit up and the boun eatab-
W.~ De. Molnl~ SUIID K. And.,.. U', WoodlAnd Calli. The SuIaD C. HaIIclIer Award will also be clven at the IUDCbeoo. vlng o.r I1lM nc ,.. wa. an 1.iIbed, he IIld, but exlatln" load. 
JO~ CouneU Blllfh; Kathle.n Ann· ., Inconveruence to lhopper. and 10 • 

THI DAtL Y IOW~_. City, I .. ,.-Prt •• Mar. " ,~ ... J 

OXLEY MEAT MARKET 
EAST MAIN STREET-WEST BRANCH, IOWA 

PHONE NI.3-5622 

30 lb. Beef Bundle 
10.... Round, Sirtoin, and 

T·Ion. Steab 

10 III. I'ot ancl Chuck ..... 

10 lb. Ground IHf 

30 lb. Net 'rw;:-,.....-::: 
1 L~, PIl •. ., lief Uver '1l11 WIth I" ."., 

In.,on, We.t De. Moine.; K.ren 5 k E h TblI will be Iwarded to tIle junior and aeDlot coed wbo beet. exempli. buslneu operaton who IIIed can ilia __ bave been provided for 
ItrllUom, Soldero EUa Sue Boblln! toe XC ange flea Mn. Hueber'. _,.lItIeI of diJDlty, llneertt:r. warmth, and ".wntOWII. the beMf1t of certain prlvlte _ W. C .... At ..... s.tunIey _ ConlvUle; Betty Jo Brown, Ankeny. '1--- uv 

Klthl.en Burford. Iowa CltYi Pa· contribution to UDlv .... lt;p I!Id communty liCe." Although Grell'l petition liked buIInuIe.. DrIve Over .. Picit Up 0.. .. ,...... .. Ina •••• 

JUST $1666 

~~en~·~~~r:~'R~~~:a6e~tr.,c'8~ Wants To Move MOTHI ... AND THIIR famlUea bave been In¥fted III take a for an Injunction on only one Me· Enforcement of the eecUOtl of ,. •••••••••• mII ••••• = ••• C 
ClInton; lIarllyn ChJ'lst.n.en, Chi· auided tour of tile UDlvenlty 011 saturdlY aftel'llOOll. lion of lh' ordinance, hi cbar,ed the onIlDanc:e prohIblUng JIIlrldn, 
~o;ll'b'::?, s1~~~··c~~rI~i~~~ Out of New York At I p.m. Mortar Board will be tappin, new rnembera on the that several provlsloaa of the or- on city ItrettI for more IhIII 12 
IlMdlo .. , lIedlapoUa; Donna Dalen, weat side of Old Capitol. dinance violated the state Con- boura CIII only be enforced on a 
Ott:~n Dewoy. DlJ<on. 111.; N.ney NEW YORK I.fI _ KeIth Fun. After the active da,., the mothen may relax and UsteD to a plano a~tution of Iowa. The traffic or· discriminatory basis. Grell said. 
smmOftl, Clinton' Ann J:n,alb.rdt. dlnance that has been in effect 
81

1 
Loul •. ; lIary Far ... lI . Sious City; ston. pl'elldent of tbe New York concert by Ferrante and Telcber at , p.m. Saturda, at lb. Union. . . 

Ell Ferry. De. Moine.; Mary FI.h. There will llao be another Sella show at 8'30 pm in the Field for more than a year. be laid, 18 WINDS HIT JAI'AN-
bur~. Muacatlnei Jeanne Frod.rlck, Stock Exchange, .ald Thursday H . . . discriminatory In itJeIl and III TOKYO III - Stroll, wblds 
ptkh.. 111.' RODin Funk, Sibley; b t th h I m.e •• ~ 0...-_ I '~<-'AI.. Plull Galley. Rlee"We; Kathleen t a e exchange ad cance ed • its enforcement. .m.......... DUll..,.. opp-. U ""~ 
call1,her. south Bend, lnd.; Linda plans to build a t50.mlllion head. The weekend will c:1ote with Unlvenlty sm, at 1 :10 p.m. Sutlday. The penalty for violaUon of the and delayed paIIeIIJIer and f~iabt 
~ ... ! GGurI'!.:_ w. elO'wt .DeC·ltyM,. °Mln.a!i.b!ll~rn· The theme thil year will be Spring Sin.. ordinance haa been determined tralnl In nortbeutem Japan ~. ..~ '. ~ ~ quarters in lower Manhattan. 
H.mes, Cedar Rapids; Nancy Ham· TIle e01llJDlttee ebaJrman .... : Bartl .. a CoIUn., At. Dea Motn .. , hln"beon, not by tIle presIdln!! judge In po- Thunday. There were no report. 
~~Besw;:~rnl:;onbl~~~ NJ:;kt~~~: He also announced that · the ~e~:u'::b ·3:.re:nter.:.~me.e~: ~~:n~.t"rfn'l;.e~tyDr:u~°gj~~e MJ~t~ lice court but by the Iowa Clly ed cuualUea. 
KenUwortb, m. board of governors bad directed inIOn. ,\1 •• _DIlworth. m'L "arrallte and ToIcMr; JOIa Knecht. A4, Ev.... .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii c.tberlne H.nl,bau~,. Dav.nport; that the sea reb for a beadquar. ton, m., "DI".rellt lint; .u. __ .r. Al. D .... port. pu~llelty . , 
I.net HlKock. Coi'llV1ll.L Patricia Y k 
Holl. Blalr.bur.· Pamela Hunte, Jo- ters aite outside New or Stste 
Uet. m.; Cheryl Imel. Glen Ellyn, be intensified. An e x c han g e 
nl.; Sharon JlnlOn, Thornton; Loulae spokesman .ald a team of can. loIillJOn Dumont; Marjory Jon .. , 
I .... eliy; Sandra K.1I10. Iowa City. sultant. had checked 10 poIalble 

Lois Kercber, Parll Rldle. m.; site. In Newark, Jersey City. HoAnn K.y ..... Hambur" N.Y.; Mlu, 
.... n KIrly, IItrawberry Point· }(atb. boken and Weehawken. all In 
I •• n Knuth., Boone; Coneen ~OnlellJ, New Jersey. 
0.. Moines' Susan Kramer, £l1e, 
h .1 Carol Krob, Cedar Raplda; Mar· The excbange has threatened cl. Kron, Iowa City; LInde La ... en, 
Hulin.!; Cltberlne lAtta. D.ven· to move from Manhattan because 
lIOIti r.trlel. Lowrey, Grinnell; of a proposed Increase In atock Canalee Luckow. Oak Park nl.; 
Ibry lfc:Anly Newton' Ch.ryiI Me· transfer taxes, which I. part of 
La .... OarnaVillo; K"O! McVoy, D.n· Mayor John V. Lindsay'. sweep-
ville. nt. . 

Constance Millie, Lockport. m.; ing $s20-mlllion tax reform pro
JIGM MalOn. low. CIt)') Itrlka Ku.hl g 
10 ... City' Candac. N.wberry Fort ram. 
IIlcIllOl!' Lynette Paarm.nn. Diven. The core of the tax program Ie 
pOrt; \;uolyn P."on, Cedar Ra· 
~14a ' Vlrllnla Pitcher. Nevada; Lin. a elty income tax. but It alao 
ill '!'!!scot,!. Cedar Rapid.; Marjorl. would Increase to $150 mIllion the 
JlUletter, llradford I Suan Reynolda, it' • 00 mlili ( Elmhurn, m.l· Raade RobertlOn. C Y s .1 on revenue rom 
lo"a City; Be h .OMnlel!') KeUey; stock trana(er taxes. 
AIlne Rowley Io .. a City; .ary Roy. 
er. Dill.. t'.nter; Antonia RUllO, The American Slock Exchange 
:,~~u:~ry ~:~e. ~~{~. Deep also I. opposed to the tax In· 

Carol. Schoon. Montle.lIo. Ger- crease. 

Campus 
'INCRIDIIL' ICiLAND' 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
present a fUm· lecture entitled 
'Incredible Iceland' at 2:30 p.m. 
SUnday In Macbride Auditorium. 
The film will be narrated by 
photograpber Robert Davia. Ad· 
million at the door will be 90 
cellta for adults and &0 cents for 
children. 

Notes 
AMES MODEL UN 

Delegates to the Iowa Model 
United Nations at Ames will leave 
at 1:15 p.m. today from the Union 
south lobby. They have .been 
asked to call Jim Starr, 338·7868. 
or Rick Long, 33&-1042. if any con· 
flicts arise. 

• • • 
COLD WA~ COLLOQUIA 

• •• The Cold War Colloquia will 
ART IXHIIITION meet at 3:30 p.m. today in the 

Entries for the Iowa Artists Ex- Old Capitol House Chamber to 
hibltlon. wblch will be held at the discuss contemporary attitudes 
Des Moines Art Center May 8 to toward China. The meeting is 

City Commission Considering 
Melrose Lake Area For Park 

George's Gourlllt Restaurant 
DININO - DELIVERY - CAlRY'()UT .aVICI 

ae let A.a. II. 
" lleck North .......... TIWftC ..... 

featuring -
14 V,rlett" of Piau .... ated Chlckll1 
It,ll", Spaghetti 1,,·1-0 RIM The Iowa Cit, Park and Recreation Commission is considering the Ravioli 

purchase of 13 acrea of land .urroundlng Melrose Lake as a lile for Steak., h,"", S.I" 'M S.ndwlchtt 
I future park. 

The commiaalon Wednesday nllbt ordered Ed L. Bailey. director of Phone 338-7801 
parka and recreaUon, to 118 if tbe EVERYTHING NEW _ PULL MENU 
lake area could be used II a • • 000 purchase price. Bailey hettlll fIer " 
pa:k. Melrose. Lake I. lOuth of recommended that the commis· Plenty of 'arleln, 
Umversity Het&hta, Dear Green· 
wood Drive. sion seek a "reasonable" price Open lunda, 'hru ThurM • ., ...... p.III. I. 1 un. 

and buy the land on a long.term ~~~O~D,.~f\~f~r~I_~.,~.~n~.~s~.I~U~rtI~ • .,~ ...... ~"~'"'~.~'~. ~2 ~ • • ~III~. ~~~~~~~~ The action wall requested by COntract. 
five perIOIIJ wbo live near the 
lake. The &rOUp'lspokeaman F. J. THE LAKE has been used as 
Kilpatrick. 818 Woodside Dr., an ice skating rink in the past. 
I8ld It would be a shame for the The commission also saw plans 
area to be uaed a. a buildln, for a $4,000 bandstand proposed 
site. for College Park at College and 

Dodge Streeta. where summer 
CONSTRUCTION of several band con~erta are held. 

home. IB now planned for the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;o 
area, he .. Id. 

The three-acre lake II enclosed 
by about 10 acrea of Woods. It 
was considered 81 a possible park 
site by the commission In 1952, 
said recreatJon commissioner 
Robert Lee, but no money wa. 
available then. 

Chairman Dee W. Norton sald 
commission Cundl now were In- "1'-'."" 
sufficient to pay the .. timated 

Union Welfare Dispute 
Continuea In Boston 

DID 

YOU 

With spriug hO(lsecleanlng and rcoomplng fust around 
the corner . . , , 

- Plan To Hav. Those Pict .. Framed -

• Over 0400 moulding patterns to choose ftom - mode 
to order 

June 5. will be accepted at the open to the public. BOSTON (.f) _ The president of 
Art Center thrOugh April 13. En· . • • • 

We Serve 
Smorgasbord Every 
Sunday in the 

• Cu.lom mattes to mMt your decorating n .. d. 
try rul .. are available from the ELM DISEASI the Boston newspaper printers 
center. Edward L. Bailey. Iowa City lUlion .. Id Thunday that talkl 

Ro .. Room 
• 040 different ma»e color. 

• •• parks and recreation director. to end the lZ-day strike were bl NOON 2 
COMPUTIR LECTURI will -be the featured guest on the bands of inlurance actuaries. - p.m. • Ready mad. from .. In .tandard .Ize. 

Arthur C. Fleck, director of WSU['s "Iowa City Report" at EuleDe J Samulakl president 
programming at the Computer 8:15 a.m. Saturday. BaUey wlJl ." 
Center will speak of "Models discuss some of the dangers and of the prlnten local, laid tbe 
lor Co~putlng Systems" at 7:30 prohlems of Dutch Elm disease. publishers' experts were re-ex· 

5:30 -7:30 p.m. 
p.m. Monday in the Unipn MlUer ••• aminlng costi and benefits of the A large variety of foocl at a 
Room. The Student Chapter of DEBATE TRANSCRIPTS health·welflre and pension plan LI I Ith 

e You may wish to .elect a prl'" fo, framing - many 
to chao .. from or w. will be pl .... d to ord., the 
print you d .. lrl 

the Association for Computing T . f th F b 11 d ...... n... pr ce • • • w 
Machinery is sponsoring the pub· ba~a:~~~~ ~atrl~" t.. AlaW:: t~at wu lbe foclII of the dispute. prompt .. rvlce. 
lie lecture. assistant professor of history. and '1". III'nut" .rem 

• •• John Alexander, director of the 'own ,.- • :J3 _., 
'THI PARABL.I' lnter·Varsity Christian Fellow· ~ (JIrU" 

"The Parable," a controversla~ ship, are available at the Union • ___ ",,<I 

religloui film shown at the New activities center. . ,_ -'OtA"""""" 
York World's Fair. will be ahown ••• fll\l , .... 
a' 7:15 p.m. Sunday in the Chris· DOCTOR TO SPEAK D.,..," te .1 .... 
tus House Lounle, comer of Dr. William A. Krehl, director ,....,,.. II, '.D.I.C 

WIthIn W.llcllll Df.,lkl -LIND'S -.. Art., Part If the C.mpul 

JeHerson Hotel 
~37..s745 95. Dubuque 

"Friendly Per!onal Servlc6 Always-
Church and Dubuque .treets. The of the Univeraity Hospital ClinI· , EVE RY ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
film is sponsored by Cbrlatua cal Research Center. will be one ::: 
RIlIilt and United Campul Chris· ot the featured lpeakers at a Hm· 
tian Fellowship. Admission will Inar. April 1 at the Menorah Mid· F R I DAY 
be free. ical Center in Klnlas City, Mo. 

Attention Students • . • living in 
Coralville Area 

Davis Cleaners 
now has a store at the . • : 

Me Too Super Market 
. on Highway 6 

Watch for fr •••• OPENING SPECiAlS I 
Our regular price for 
pants, sweaters, skirts 

always ••• 39~ each. 

One 
Trouser, Skirt 
or. Sweater 

CLEANED FREE WITH AN ORDER 

Davis Cleaners 
WhIrl yell Ilf the "". for 

I .. In Dry eleanllll . 
(PLUS. NINO IN WITH aontu) 

(Offer .... ,. "-cit II, 1fM, 

PUU IANklNG 
savle. UNTIL 
6100 P.M. 

Certificate. 
of Deposit 

eam 4% 
from date of 

purcha.e 

WSlJl , 
AM nIDAY. MAICIt 1" 1 ... 

1:00 Piclmo 
: .. N.wa 

8:l7 UIlIVlrtlty Iltpo~ 
1:30 TIll. Week .t the lo.a Vol_ 
8:115 N .... 
':00 Portrait 01 th

lt
• "-n"1I 

':10 '111. 100II1II. 
':11 1'1 ••• 

10:00 •• p,.aenlaU .. WortII 
alllOlI'" 

18:10 (.,pro •. ) Millie 
11:00 Gnat Ruordlq. of the Put 
11:11 Calendar 01 Itftnta • 1'1.'11" 

H •• dlm .. 
PM 
U :. lUIythm IlaJablea 
1I:30N.w. 
11:45 N~w. ~II' 
1:00 Millie . 
s:oo Poema ".. tilt Old SqIJaIt 
t:30 H",. 
1:16 Miele 
4,IS HI.t 
' :30 Til on.. 
1;15 S .. rtItIIM 
. ,30 N ••• 
I :" New. Baell,1'OIInd 
1:00 J:":nonc.11 
1:00 UIlIft CIlalr COIIetrt 
.:" N ..... "pom FInal 

10:00 SIGN 0,.,. 

KSUI 
K.UIoPM tU .. till IIttII1IIII fill ' 

'1lIDAY, MAIICM II, I ... 
1:00 UDlYlI'Itl)' of .,. CIa_ 

., 

Five ideal.dates. 
Threedollarsr3) 

Join in the 100et Idventuroul...,.imIM .. ear .... Opn-
tion Match. Let the IBM 7090Comput. (the .. Id' ... ..,ect 
matchmaker) stamp out blind dates for you. 

Two Harvard juniors started it. 100,000 students haw daM it. 
Now you and 3,400,000 college student. ill lSOO td14wM ia 10 
cities can sign up and join in! 

Just send us the coupon. W.'Il .... yeu the ()paticm Match 
Quantitative PerIIOftality Projection TtIt ..... ! 

Then return the quelltionnain with 13.00. WhIt you'" lib 
and what you like will be translated into our?09O' ...... y file. 
It willllCan the qualifications of f!YfIlY mem" of the opposite III 
from this geographic area. Then it willlllect the he at more 
matches be6t for you. 

You'll receive your names, Idm-. and telephone m.anben 
within three weeks. You'll be what your date illoom., for. Your 
date will be what you are looking for. In other WGI'dI: the mat.ct. 
wiD be mutual. 
..................................................... I 

•• • • • • • • • 

Dear IBM 7000, 
I am 17 or over (and 'r1 (1f under) and I want tD help stamp 
out blind date&. So mail me my qusjonnei,.. Quick! 

1 , N_ ..... 
Qay ... 

Operation Match 
Compatability R..rcb. 1Dc:. 

• 1 
I 
I 
1 
1 
I • , 
• 1 '75 East Wacker Drive, CbiaI,o,lIIiaoia 
1 ..................................................... 

, 

The priceleu gilt lor every Mother • •• 

14 Karat 
MOTHER'S RING-

The Kift 0/ a million 
happy memories 

She'll tvear it lvith pride . .• cheruh 
it alway. The!.!!:£ band of 14 kara' 
gold ignify hu band and wile • •. in 
turn , thE' band are joined together by 
the yntheti birthstone of 'he month 
lor each child in the family. Buy with 
con~de"ce. ONLY the "Mother', 
Ring' carries a ta« with U.S. Patent 
# 186,183 •.• Look lor it. 

Priced from '25.00. 

JIIE. W .... I ......... 

Let's talk 

about a .. 

~hallengi~g career 

in banking 

[UT'S TALK ABOUT the ~atl~ 
Bank aad Trust Compaoy of Cbicaao. 

LIT'S TALK ABOUT advlfttagel and oppor
tunities unequalled in the bankina bualneu for 

. mon of intelligence, maturity, lod a ,eouino 
.undentallding of human relatioDl. 

LET'S TALK ABOUT a arowth compaoy
American National-with aaeu of $17 million 
when opened on LaSalle Street in 1933, which 
had grown to $700 million at the recent year-end. 

LET'S TALK ABOUT profits. American 
National's net earnings have increaaed 66.7% over 
the past five years, and have risco .teadily for 
eighteen consecutive years. 

LET'S TALK ABOUT personal development 
•.. American National is fifth in size among 
Illinois banks, offering all the advantages of I 
major bank while remaining amall enough to 
recognize individual ability. Ten of our thirty·one 
vice presidents arc under forty. 

LET'S TALK WITH In American National 
representative. He'll be looking (or qualilied men 
who seek challenae coupled with opportunity ..• 
people-oriented men, tbe future leaders of the 
American National Bank and Trust Company of 
Chicago. Interviews on your campus March 24. 

•• __ el,-. ... w .. ___ .t •• _ 

~ Anaerkan N.tI ..... B.-Ic 
.. AND TIIUST COM"","' Of CIIlCAtofLASAlll AT __ YON _ .... L.'... .... ....... IIPCIIff.......a CGeNM'-

• 
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Th<Mi""",,E=~: 7-~..::a~",,,.~, ,,.,, i Duke, Kentucky Are Favored 
first 1966 exhibition baseball string to six straight. I ChI I f I P II ~ "ame Thursday after seven • . . . n oa~ s norma 0 J.' raight defeats. They whipped Tom Reynolds ntnt~ 1000ng " e 

le New York Yankees 5-1. homer gave Kansas CIty a 3·2 

; ~CCd by home runa b~ Harm~n victorY over Pittsburgh. Jim I COLLEGE PARK Md Lfl _ "1 UNDERSTAND Kentucky is settle third place. All games will 
Killebrew and Don Mmcher 10 Northrup's triple followed by Don Th . I • f '. . 
.. Ie second inning. •. . .. ere IS 110 C ear-eut avonte III my type of team - very much be televised by Sports Network. 

Th SF' G' de Demeter I amgle 10 the SIXth m· the NCAA basketball champioll' like my team of two years ago. Inc. 
it Si; ':aiJf~~ a ~~ ~~p ning gave Detroit a Hl edge shiP •. but D?ke and Kentucky But I haven·t seen them so I OF 10 COACHIS questioned at 

lh CaIiC • An Is and over Cincinnati. dommate an informal poll of col· can't pick them. Let·s just say the aDIIual convention of the Bas· 
over e orma ge lege coacbes the winner of Kentucky.Duke." ketbal\ Coaches Association. four 

- tbe SI. Louis Cardinals banded The New York Mels and Phil· F ed Le .. f S ed picked Kentucky. two went for 
~ the world champion Los Angeles adelphia battled to a 3.3 tie in 15 r

th 
fWl8

I
.o Ybesractuse Stumt' m'

t 
Kentucky. the nation's top-

: Dodgers their fifth defeat in a " Robert P . . h't u~ e ee 109 • pu mg 1 ranked team with a 26-1 mark. Duke. one nominated Texas West· 
mrungs. 0 ena s SIX 1 S. this way ' will be seeking a record fifth na. ern and three declined to choose 

: row. 4-3. including a double in the sixth. "I lllink th finals in ti lb ' hi h 't between Kentucky and Duke. 
Baltimore, led by Boog Powell'. paced tbe Chicago Cubs over e. ~re go g on~ c amplo~ p w. en I goes The Kentucky supporters were 

l ,. 

two homers whipped Wubington Cleveland 8-6. to, be played Friday rught. The agal?~t Duke III the ~Irst of . two George Ireland of Chicado 1 AyO-
' • winner of the Kentucky·Duke senufinal games Friday IIIght. • -

r 

game wins ~ whole affair." Duke is ranked second In the na. lao Jack McCluskey of Penn. 
Johnny Wooden. who coached tion with a 25·3 mark. Henry Iba of Oklahoma State and 

Doggie Julian of Dartmouth. Al 
UCLA to the latest two national The second semifinal matches McQuire of Marquette and Red 
tit!~. agr~. saying: • third·ranked Texas Western, 26-1. McManus of Creighton took Duke. 

Duke IS the best team I ve and unranked Utah. 23-6. Lewis Wooden and Oklahoma', 
seen this year. But 1 haven't . The winne~s play Saturday Bob Stephens went for the Ken. 

QffIeea 21. 10_ ltate IIaDk • Truat 
Iowa City no lIerebanta Nat'!. lIuIr 

Cedar Bapllla 

seen Kentucky. IIIght (or the title after the losers tuckY.Duke winner. 
Joe Mulaney of Providence was 

the lone Texas Western supporter, 
explaining: $6810 ~R$10 000 

PERMANENT ORDI~~Y ~ -iliA _11111 E.E. SEN 10 RS "J really don't know that mueh 
about any of them. but Texu 
Western bas able strone team. 
and. of the four they seem to 
stress defense the moat. Evtry
one scores bie now, and I think 
tbe defense will win it. Just • 
bunch." 

WITH GUARNATEED PURCHASE 
OPTION FOR AN ADDITIONAL 

$60,000 of Life Insurance 
REGARDLESS OF HEALTH OR 
OCCUPATION IN THE FUTURE 
Total First Year Premium for Male 

• LOOK inlo the .ngin,oring opportunitios opet! in rurol olte
IriftcatiOfl and lolophony Most Kentucky supporters cited 

balance and shooting. while those 
picking Duke mentioned shooting 
and beight. 

Age 22. 
liar Mart Infermotfon 
Clip Ad .. ItntI Tt: 

I.,lta ...... '::.121 M. N ••• 
C .... R • I_a Mark PeterlOft 

e ASK yOUI' !'Iac.ment OWIe. fCH' pamphlo" t.lling whet tht 
Rural Electrification Administration off.,. for a cholltngino 
cart. with all advantog •• of F.derol Civil S.rvice 

North Finkbine 
NUIle .. . ........ . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. nita of Birth .. . .......... . 

• SIGN \It '" a p"'onol interview with the AlA Recruiting 
R.preaanIcrtiM who will be at your Plac.ment 
OffIce MARCH 22. 1966 .....-:..--- wm ~pen Today 

Ad.dle.. . : ... . .. ... ...... ... ....... . ... .. ... Phone . .... ... . .... . .. North Flnkblne ,oJ( course 
opens today. but golfers are 
asked to stay off South Finkbine 
for a while longer. 

Above Aj-mt PNf_ 

., 

f 

. . 

An important message 
to all Studebaker ,. 

owners. and buyers 

After serving the transportation needs of 
America for more than 114 years. Studebaker 
has discontinued the manufacture of auto
mobiles. 

But, the Studebaker Automotive Sales Corpo
ration wants all Studebaker owners and buyers 
to know that it will continue to provide nation
wi4e' Jvailability of parts and service. 

This will be accomplished through Parts 
Depots. listed below, which' are strategically 
located across the United States. If a servicing 
dealer does not have needed parts on hand: 
most parts in most areas are available by. over
night deliyery. More than $20,000,000.00 
worth of parts and accessories are inventoried 
in our warehouses to protect Studebaker own· 
ers' investments, and to assure them continued 
service from their cars. (Studebaker Automotive 
Sales Corporation is still supplying parts for 
Packard vehicles, although prOduction was dis-
continued some ten years ago.) . 

• 

... 

.........,..Do,Iat 
1112 Wlllkll ",,"II Hlollwov 
,. O.b 7 
AlII_ ,ort, ""1IJY'vonljllSlO1 

... "'-IIco Detttt 
,. Adr.OII load 
lurllnoomo, eollfonlla '...,,0 

.......... "'Ie Depet 
11' LlncoIl! HloIIwov 
'.0 .... 121 
0.-, PtMIY'-tlo I,. 

r.-C/tr.,.. 
. ..." South 71 Highwav 
1C0_ City, M ... ovri ""32 

... 

..... , ... r>ett .. 
2040 Jericho Turnpike 
' . 0.101(206 
N_ Hyde "ark,·Lono Is.and, 

N. '1.11041 
..., ... ~t 
590 I.".,. leach Porkwoy 
__ e. MallOchuseltlll21Sl 

lelllfllencl I.,.. 
"'onINo. a 
West EcklllOll Street 
South lend. IlICIIanCl oWl' 
At.anta o-t 
1510 S'onerldg. DrIve 
Slou Mountain. Georglo 3IlOl3 

The national network of Studebaker Service 
Dealers will continue in operation-with facili
ties to perform any service your Studebaker 
may need. In communities where there is no 
Service Dealer, any independent garage can 
secure genuine Studebaker parts through the 
nearest Service Dealer or Parts Depot. 

The 2-year or 24,OOO-mile warranty on Stude
bakers will be honored by the dealer from 
whom you purchased your car or by any author
ized Studebaker.Service Dealer. You need have 
no apprehension regarding this warranty; its 
obligations will be honored for any Studebaker 
that is still within warranty. 

This continuation of service and availability of 
parts is your assurance that you will be able 
to maintain your Studebaker in good mechani· 
cal condition for many years, 

Because it is, and always has been, a fine 
car, we are confident that you will continue to 
receive a full measure of value trom your 
Studebaker. 

AUTOMOTIVI IALIS CORIIORATION 
• 

South ..... d, Indiana 

MEYERS 
!· MOTOR co. 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST IOWA CITY 
Phone 337-4165 

"Your Authorized Studebaker Deal« 

I 

I ' 

• 

• ., I. ' _ _ , . 1 " ,,, I" .. . " '1, . • lt u , t . \ ,.. •• ~ .. . • . .. "" ... •• " , 1.. _ , •• , ... . , .. . . I I , .1 ', ... \ .. , , r , \' ~ tI .. ..... " ... , \; • • ~ \.o .' 

, 

... 'Andenon, I_a'. plact klckar, talr_ .o.nt ..... warm 
wuthtr .. wtrk tilt hi. ttl 1It • .,t ""nII practict. Actu.lly. 
Ande .... n·. t.. ....uld alr .. eIy lit In aha,., .Inct he hal .... n 
klcklnt .t Centr.1 Junior Hl,h .... ul.rly all wlntor lone .... 1 .... 
tha klcklnt. AnderlOn I. worltlnt with wol'ht, threo tl.".. a 
w ...... atrontthon hi. I.... -Photo by M.rlln LovllOn 

Snea8 Leads 
Citrus Open 

ORLANDO, Fla. {II - Sam 
Snead. who has won 10 many 
golf titles that Officials have trou
ble keeping count. took the lead 
in the first round of the $110,000 
Citrus Open Golf Tournament 
Thursday with a , five·under-par 
66. 

Snead. who will be 54 May 'rl, 
was among the early stllrten and 
showed the way home to a much 
younger field of 148 professionals 
and a lone amateur. 

A couple of youngsters, Dean 
Refram of Boca Raton, Fla .• and 
Dick Lotz of Oakland, CaJIf., 
were In a strong challenglne posI
tion with three-under-par. roundl 
of 68. 

Lotz. 23. and Refram, 29, bava 
never won a tournament. Snead 
is credited with winning mort 
than 116 titles since he turned 
pro in 1937. 

Snead. who became the oldest 
man to win a PGA tournament 
when he took the Greensboro 
Open for the eighth time lut 
April. carded five birdies In his 
33·83-66 round over the 8,878-yard 
Rio Pinar Country Club Course. 

Four were tied for tbird. Thr " 
were R. H. Sikes. Joe Campbf·.,\ _/ 
Billy Maxwell and Gardner Dir · 
inson Jr. ., 

Bobcats, Warriors Advance 
DES MOINES Lfl - Favored ing high was 89 points. a record a basket in the closing minute. 

Marshalltown turned on an ex· held by [owa City Sl. Mary·s. of the second period to assume a 
plosive scoring attack and set a Cedar Rapids Regia and Des 55-24 lead at intermission. 
tournament record by trouncing Moines Roosevelt. Marshalltown C 0 a c h George 
Shenandoab 1()()'54 in a first Marshalltown's Bobcats. Loll- Funk, who substituted liberally 
round game of the Iowa Boys en of only one of 24 games this throughout the game. had four 
high IChool basketball champion· season. rode a basket by John players in double figures . 
,hips Thursday night. Moore and Ron Peterson', four John Moore led the way with 

Ames held off a late Algona free throWI to an 8-2 command 26. Jim Abrahamson had 15 and 
aurie (or a 65-53 triumph and in the opening minutes. Frank Bucan and Ron Peterson 
Cedar Rapids Washington thwart· They then expanded the lead each had 14. 
ed Dubuque Wahlert's late rally to 27-12 at tbe end of the fint Marshalltown's defense he I d 
for a 68-55 decision in Thursday" period. Shenandoah's top scorer. Bob Liv-
earlier gamel. The Bobcats drilled In 10 points ingston to only three points. Lh.· 

The previous tournament sc~r. while holding Shenandoah to only ingston managed only one of ten 
-----------'------------ shots from the field and only one 

SPEC'IAL! 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

MARCH 18·19 ONL YI 

PANTS 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 

SHIRTS 

3 For $1 
20¢ 

SUITS 
DRESSES $1 00 

SAVE . WAY . CLEANERS 
COMPLITI TAILORING SERVICE 

HI,hw.y , Wilt, Coralvlll. 
Downtown Lee.tllll - w. W .... It 

, " , 
• ... , ' ~ I ~ 

of six free throw attempts. 
Tom Creighton topped the Mus· 

tangs witb 11. Craig Shepherd 
was next with 9. 

Marshalltown. which shot 59 
per cent In the first half. finished 
with 51 per cent. making 37 of 
58 tries. 

The Bobcats were even hotter 
on the free throw line where they 
canned 26 of 31 shots. Peterson 
and Moore each was six for six 
for the charity line and Abraham
son missed only one of eight gift 
shots. 

Shenandoah, which finished with 
a 24-4 mark managed to shoot 
ooly 31 per ceot. hitting 20 oC 62 
shots. 

Wahlert trailed most of tj . 
game. sometimes by as many 
11 points. but came on with . 
rush to cut its deficit to 54·52 
witb a little more than two min· 
utes left in the game. 

Washington's Mike Seyfer .nd 
Tom Kelly connected OD free 
throws. but Wahlert·s Mike Muel· 
ler came back witb a basket with 
two minutes remaining. 

Washington then rode four free 
throws by three players and Tom 
Beck's basket to a 63·54 lead. and 
Wahlert could add only one point 
after tbat. _ 

Washington streaked to a 10·3 
lead in the' opening minutes of 
the game and had a 19-12 advan
tage at the end of the first period. 

Wahlert, getting balanced scor· 
ing. cut the margin to 32·28 at 
halftime, but (ree throws by Sey· 
fer and Heck powered Cedar 
Rapids to a 40-31 command In the 
third quarter. 

Washington had a 53·« Jead in 
the opening minutes of the linal 
period when Wahlert started its 
futile rally. 

Two free throws and a basket 
by Phil Bazelides and baskets by 
Denny Conlon and John Koppe! 
lifted Dubuque to within two 
points at 54-42. 

Both teams displayed good bal· 
anced scoring. Seyfer led Wash
ington with 24. including 12 of 15 
free throws. Heck bad 15 and 
Kelly hit 14. 

Bazelides topped Wahlert with 
20 while Koopes had 13 and Con· 
Ian 11. 

Wahlert connected on 22 of 89 
shots from the field for 32 per 
cent. while Washington hit 21 of 
57 for 36 per cent. The Iree 
throw line was the difference. 
with Washington hitting 21 of U 
while Wahlert managed only 11 
of 22. 

Washington carries a 17-7 rec· 
ord into the semifinals. Wahlert 
bowed out with the lame won-
100t record . 

Illinois Meet 
'Starts Today 

CHAMPAIGN, m. Lfl - Ben· 
ton's atrine bean Raneerl, I 
~haky favorite for the crown. 
wlll be on the apot today when 
eight keyed-up tearnt battle in 
quarterfinals of the 59th annual 
mlnols high school buketball 
playoffs. 

A lot of IeJltiment wa. Iwln,
ing behind Harvey Thorton II 
the probable champion If Benton 
falters. Belleville and Galeabur, 
were regarded a. the next Itrong· 
est cha lIenllers . 

That left Joliet Gentral, New 
Trier, Rockford West and Deca· 
tur bearin, an underdo, Jabel 
and a chance to elltend the rour
year hex on the tournament fav'! 
orlte. 

" 1/ .... 
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Union WUI Host 
Journalism Meet 
For La bor Group. 

The Midwest Labor Press AI· 

School of Music To Present 
2-Part p'rogram Next Week 

Castro Starts Anti-Vice Campaign 
HAVANA (II - Prime Minister a deputy minister of the armed 

Fidel Castro bas started a cam· forca - bave been atTested and 
paign to root out "corruptive in- accused of irresponsible conduct, 
nuences and capitallst vices" he high living or "illegal and vice
says are creeping into CUba's ridden activities." 
Communist regime. The deputy minister, Mlj. E.fl· 

Tltl DAILY lOWAN-t .... c:1ty, la.,-IIff., Mer. 1', 1M6-P ... I 

the army and from !be Commu· WAVI!S DROWN ~ 
IIist party'. Central Committee EAST LONDON. South Africa 
becatae of his lSIOCiation with /II - Six men drowntd Tbunday 
Cormer Maj. Rolando CUbelas. wben hUle lJI'aves overturned I 
Cubelu recently was imt.enced • . 
to %5 years ill prison Cor plotting *,Coot fishing veasel and dumped 
Castro', llllUiDatioll. it upside down on jaUed rocks 

'Ibe names of the othen arres- ocr East London. Three othIn 
led were DOt announced. sWIl/ll ashore. socialion will hold B conference I The School of Music wUI pre. The Faculty Opera Group will L. Whaley, graduate assistant In Dozens of officials - including genio Ameijelrll. "II fired from 

oo~~~~~~~~~I~part~~m_~p~~ '~~W," a~~~ m~~ ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(or union publicltlOIll June 2-4 at Iowa Woodwind Quintet and the gic: opera, with music by Carl Members of the perC.lllllion ED· I "·W· I 
the Union Faculty Opera Group at 8 p.m. Johnson set to a text by Michel semble are Thomas L. Davis, as· Da II y Iowa n " an' Ad s 

Th 
r:r Is d' d f Wedllelday in Macbride Auditori· de Ghelderode. sislant professor of University 

. e co er~nce e'liB' or : urn. Admilllion II free. The Opera is the tale of mad Bands ; Ronald J. Crocker, G, 

~~~~on~~~~~ fu_~d_~~K~~~ll~~in a~ ~ ~~~~; ~~~~, M. I~~=========~~~=~~==~===~~~==~~~~~~~~~~==;~~;~~~~~ 
rlodlcals and other pubhcations. by Czech composer Anton Reicha determination to get revenge on Centerville; and Joan WOOd, AI , I ' HISONAL I QlIlD CAlI SPOiliNG GOODS 

A $45 fee includes the instruc· 0770-1836 ) and by America~ com· his queen and his. court jester, ISt. AnS',:u-. I 
Uon materials housing parking poser Alvin Etler. a nallve of who, the king bas discovered, are ------ Ad rt·· R t TAX SDVI<3 - r . cleral aDd It&le. CHILD CAU any .... MOIl4ay 
me~sandban~uet. · 'Battl~Creek:.lowa. having a secret love affair. IAussie Woman ve ISing a es ~clero - ... 1:. D .. en"t~5 1 c:h~~~err;~-:· r!;:~~rl.~ 

CANO ! TIIe)"re bere! Old TewD 
eedar<AllYU or ftbor,laa&. Abo 

Grumman aluminum. Piddle ..... . 
F rther information can be ,b. QUintet ~embers Ire: Betty Members of the cast are: AI· H 'Q d I n.r.. o.yt 1k a WeN ____________ "Ierenee .. Lon,l.Uow area 33'/. 
. U .• . Bang, aSlOClate professor of mu· bert N. Gammon, assistant pro- as ua rup ets 51. o.ya 1tc • went PETS t614 . I-U 

timed from Anthony V. Smicropl. sic. flute ; WUma ZonD, graduate fessor of musle, the Ring; Robert MELBOURNE A t li'. Ten o.y. .... .... .. Uc:. WeN ----------- ~~t~t. '&u"tA'w.' "-~i 
IOrio .. See It ! 1'" Albia aoa ... Ol. 
tum"" 10 L .. I. 

associate director of the Bureau assistant in music, oboe; Thomas W. Eckert, assistant profe sor of ' us ra a ."., - One Menth 44C a WeN YOIl SALJIl - Toy 1'0CHIl. pUJIIIlu 
of Labor and Management, 40 Ayres, associate professor of mu· music, Folial the jester ; Alan H. Mrs. Jean Cook, 36, of Melbo~rne. J7$ alld up. PboIM ua.tUI. 1-11 ~~. ~~TI&~rt-;n!!~' ~~ 

MISC. fOI SALI 

Philli s Hall sic. clarinet ; Paul Anderson . as· Peters, G, Des Moines, the monk : gave birth to quadruplets Friday. Minimum Ad" WoNa ,._L Pl-nf'. I-U 
p . sociate professor of m U s ic. and Howard F . Hensel, G, Au. The quads. all boys, were born C:LASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS AUTOS, CYCW POI SAIl 

French horn ; and ~nald Tyree, burn. the executioner. between 8:20 and 8:50 a.m. On. In .. rtlen • MontII $1.35. I MOtU HOMH 

APACH.E CAMPING uau.n 1_ 
modela are Jl(IW o.a cu.pll.Y. il*:ial 

bonu .,.tlnded 1hr0000b JUrda. liP 
to 'J7UO. 11 .. M CIlIIIPInl eultr. 
ILl II. Jerr'I'MD. Dial ""11M W .... 
IIIItoll. Iowa s.lJ \'L][mA7 assistaDt profeuor of music, bas· The conductor Is Herald Stark, lrs .. Cook an~ her husb~nd Fiv. Ir_rtlen •• Menth $1.15. 'H.:;'L~~u'b~~rv.1 =:'1 

soon. professor of music. The accom· haye SIX other children. Including Ten In .. rtIena a MentII $l.es. nlte. power .leertn. , power bra"es. 1x41 NATIONAL - ,1100. Studenl -
panist is Marion P . Barnum, grad· tWins. • R .... ..,. Each Celumn IMII ~lf:n~ ~ '~ ::."~r.'.lt!al ~:i June ,.,adllate. Mliit .. U. 131-~ 

IlEERSHAUIII. DunhUi .nd Comoy 
pipe .. J31.aU. HI 

NOW - Ends WED. 
tM&WIOtION 
PiCtURE 
WKl\SQMBNNG 
t'OOflUD 
9ERYOWE! 

"ONE OF THE BEST 
PICTURES I'VE SEEN 
THIS YEARI" 

-.,....~,,.. ..... .,,.., 
"A PICTURE OF 
DISTINCTION!" -uw.,"'i •• 
"FASCINATING!" ----......... I. La IUTT __ _ 

I;~~~~M 
I:.:=:\;==' 1 

flil!!~lJ!~ 
NOW - Ends TUES: 
• « Ii '+'It) 

'The Lyle Dean Duo 
with 

PIANO - DRUMS - TRUMPET 

featured FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY 

from 9 to 12:30 
I 

THE AIRLINER ! 
22 S. Clinton 

.~~~-=~~ 1&--1\1\1'--- ----: =~s ir~~~s 
1:15 P.M. 1:30 P.M. 

CO' .~ PCTURES.,....... 

MARLON 
BRANDON-
SliM SPIEGEL:> 

ij/lSr' 

IXCITINGLY NIW -IHYmNGLY YOUIS 
-11.'''''''''''' GOOD" -"... .. _ If .., .... ,.. ....... . 
McOoftaId'. Pith San4IwIch - _........,. .. geed ...... .... 
... - cholce deep _ ............... --.1IfMIIN ... 
""'-"Ioa ..... "'-...... II' .... ..."..., .... 
.... Sa'*' he! .............................. .. 
• you IIIre 11-"",,-,,, 

Ioole lor tlte 10'." arc ...... 

;McDonaldi 
II "---

On Highways 6 and 211 

uate assistant in music. The (owa The quads. were ~2:weeks pre· 1182 VOLVO ENGIHZ - t.r~ UNlQUJ: SpUl.I.".1 1151 paeemaker
iJ Woodwind Quintet. the Brass En· mature ... Their ~o~~llIon was re- Phone 337 .All91 110"( radlch.lMater. radiator. h· ...,.. 2 litd..-. ~b1 • . w. 

HBIG IL\KE an oller ale" reor '11 
River St. YumJture. _M., 

Haeeumulatlo .. Saturday t:M to 
I p.Jtl. ..I. semble. and the Percussion En. ported only (air. ..., ceUen conamon. "1577. 3-23 eu.d tor. 131-7101 t.n., I p.m. 1-11 

1151 PLYMOUTH VI .~tte. r .... IjTAJUI ll1dO furlll&hac\, Eatl)< 21 U .. I·AUTOMATlC rill. with 
semble will also Iccompany the In .. rtIen deadline _ en cIe., RUM Ilk. I Ita. Good ttru A_ m . n. siiicitl altar S p.m. 4-1 
51·nger.. bra.k... radio. h. l ler. Mult teU! 

o U N BOA PRESENTS p~"""I", ...... IIc."'-- ·2 5 ····HJ 3-24 l'" CHAMPION MOBrt.! bom •. JO 
IICOpe and cue. 3J8.aJ0. ..I. 

UPHOLSTERED chatr. booll r It. tv 
tteauI, ml,ul.n. reck. fool J\oo..!t 

lamps. U7.71IW7. J.., 
Members of the Brass Ensem. ! NIO RD : • -- ...... ,.... y. --- . ,. II. Annu and alroCondlUonIn,. 

LIe4 TB... Whlle·bl. c" top. lonnnu t.1I 131-:IOM. 4·n 
ble are : Delmer Weliver, G, Hope. TIre ' Vcekend ~fo"I'c THE DAILY IOWAN wtI net lie cover. P.rfect c.r. and condlUon. 

, . v .1.... O&J .~. • ~ 1~7 NASHUA "'», l",o IItdroom. 
Ark .• horn ; John A. Beer, assist- retpOll,lbI • ..,. .,...,. In ".111· y ..... . ~....... . ..... Cle.n.,..... '·1. 

t f f . tru t ' L C B k iii4Y AIiAiiA 15Oee. Good conCU-

PORTABU t;;:;o VM·PIIUb.rmCllllc. 
'1'\1>0 • tn. woofen and I"eeter . 

an pro essor 0 mUSI C, mpe : over ome a( fled Advertl,l", AFTI!R FIRST Oon. MUll MlI. Bob S51-1Ml. H. INl PATHrtNDER IO%S% plu anne,.. 
John D. Hill, assistant professor 1 DAY of pult!lc.tIOft. MUST SELL. 't:I red Sunbe.m Alpine 10~. ~"T,m'R~7.:,o7~ew ca';''e 

CAll U7-!.... HI 

of music, trombone ; and Robert , An uproorlous rum In which lhe convertible. 8000 mi. perfect con· ,n,. drye': IIn.d. covered P.Uo. HOMI FOR alNT 
.------ - comedy lrlumvlrale of Rock Hud· dlOon. 1151·1533. I-ZV I38..uot Jobn.tOn Par... J·U ________ _ __ -

son·Dor!s Day·Tony R.nd.1I shll· ---- 1115 CB-11O Honda. E,.""l1ellt condl· 1"1 1x40 SAnWAY. Air-condition. 
lers "Advertlsln, Row." LOST AND FOUND \Ion. $450. Call S53-1O'7t. 3·11 'r. Bedroom Innn. ~. ' ·ti 

MODER 3 bedroom fumW,.d 
bou - tor f.mUy. June $ throu.h 

MUST SELL AIIIlIn·Healy Sprtte M.. A.8C MOBlLl! bOllle •. Ulti en.lIent 
March 19 and 20 I. Exc.llent co .. dltlon. U8-8511. ,·tt condition. 331-7710 alter 5 p.m. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. In the rulnols Room LOST: LldI •• • Clray.ne wrlst,wllc.h, 1185 TR4. red. bllck lop and lonneau '·23 

Sepl. D. 131-1..0. "I' DANCE-MOR 
Swlth.r, Iowa Tickets IvaU.ble II Ih. door, and A~~I~ ~~~~~:.':tIl~'~l.~~·ln3~:; •• ~~~ft~· LJIIII new. Only 7000 IJIll.J~ bIG ROYCRAfT - Air-conditioned, 

In th. Actlyltles C.nl.r for 25c. 4 ....... ~ .. eyen n... . elect.rlc .. aler heal.r - carpeleo 
APAaTMENT FOlalNT 

FURNI HEO a.,.nm.nt fot f.m.l. - .umm.r. Cia", In. ~I afl.r 
D. •• 

Where the young generation 
dances every Saturday night. 

Dance 
to the popular 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 

RIDE WANTED 

RIDE WANTED to San Fr.nclsco 
over E .. ter. Shire expe ...... 331-

6405. 3·11 

RIDE WANTED - To New Orl.an. 
Easter "8c.llon. 331-M38. 1.25 

RIDE WANTED dally to ColllDl 
Raetlo. Any .hlfl 338·1HS. I-U 

TYPING saVICI 

M ood dlti ... "" "7 - i bedroom - oxeeb.nl location. 
I~;'I . GA • "on on . ....,.. t'U V.ry.ood condillon. 131.2142. 3-31 
1"1 COnVAIR G .... nbrlar 27,000 lVII! lO'sW CONESTOGA. t:.tra ~.b. 

mll.l. New Ure •• automatic. radio Ineta Ind n.w furnlshln... 13,400 
_ ,1100 351.1171. 1-1' Wrtte Don Partlow, Rout. No. I. 
lteO TRlUM.PH _ 650ce Bon .... Ute. North Uberty. Jow.. 1-23 

Low mbe •••• very ,ood. sse.,., l~":o~~~:;r{ f.t~r· f~r ~~:d 
alter I p.m. S.I' Rudent. UI-5OS . "II 
lteO FORD conyertlblo. va lutOJlllt.- 1" RICHARDSON 10d$, .. a her 

Ie. Pow.r ate.rtnft. new tor6 Ure., and dryer, .INOndlUoner, "arpeted 
braket. Bod.Y ex., elll. 353- ~1.1.23 IIvln. room. 338.U:I4 . lol' 

JI85 HARLJ:Y DAVIDSON liOc • • LIke 
ne ... S38.:lUS4. LJi 

• BEDROOM. nearly n.w. dupllll. 
Lantern Par.. tov., re'rII.rator. 

AIr-condltion.r ,110 .11'" 20lb A" • . 
CoralvOle. DIal 3l7·Ut.\ SOU 
2' MAJ..£ Itudent. 21 to share J aplrt. 

ment. 33I-HI7 .Iler 4 "I~ 

NEW I BEDROOM. tlrpeted, .Ir· 
condltlonln •• sho.,., 1151·2513 alter 

7;:10 p.m. 1-1. THE 
STOMPERS 

at the piano I WAN.TED - Typln • . Ellt •• Iectrlc 
ADM. $1 .00 PER PERSON typewriter. 337-2*. loJ5AR 

MONDAY TVPlNG SERVICE -- Th.",.. boola 
CIII ..,. R ... rv.tlons reportl. elc. OW 1l38-4858. 1018AR 

1185 HARLEY DAVIDSON M-60 mo
lo",ycle 5Occ. Only 250 mUI'. ,210 

331-11848. 3-17 
2 BEDROOM, u.nfurn1a/led - COral. 

vlllo. 138-&05 .fter S p.m. 3·2j) 

WHO DOES m 
SEWING. ALTERATIONS .... palrln • . 

Dial ~21. 3>12 llC 

WANTED - One ar • r;m&iiriiOii\· 
mat.. 10 ahlre % bedroom .pt. 

t lo .. In. 351·2361 befor 10 • .m. 3·1. 
MALE TUDENT oYer Z1 lo tIIare 

Ipt. No Ie .... lSI-llI8.. S·I. 

GI 5·2032 or GI 5·2601 thru SATURDAY SHORT PAPBRS and the ... _ HOTPOlNT a1r<ondlUoner. ~ 311· 101. Rocb .. t.r. "7-2.,'. ..2 
IRONINGS _ Slud.nl boYI and atria. I APPROVED lOOMS 

1633. 1-21 N. a""'lttance t. those net No Cov.r ehe,... Pbone 337-7_. 3·22 
tlrened up. No t.nnll tII .. I. MRS. NANCY KRUSE I8J( electric 

." OOUBLJ: ROOM - 1I.en. Sbo'" r 
UPHOLSftIUNG. Occulona! cb.lra. terrllerator. n.w lurnlshln.. 1M 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~iiiiii~~;;:;;~ typln .... rvlee. 33S-iil5C. ..1AR TYPING SERVICE. tbe..... term pa' 
pe ... , book ",porta. Experlenc.d. 

HELP WANTID-HMALI 
l\ocIIen WIth ),our {abrie. 331-14.. E. Church. 115 J.2l 64 . "23 

alter J p.m. ..3 ".. OOUBL!, m.l. co-o,_ ltlkh,n 
ulUltJes furnished. 311-3367. loU llECORD PLAYER r,pllr. noe pjck. 

T.G.I.F. 
SESSION 

This Afternoon With 

338-4647. 4-1A.R 
:iEiUiY' NY ALL - E1eclrlc IBM typo 

l1li and mlm.o~ .. phJn, 33&-l iI3O. 
.·1AR 

OPAL BURKHART, typln •• U kind •. 

I 
E"periencod In til .... , dJ&Mn. · 

lion •. 3311-5723_ f..S 
ITYPING. DIAL 338-4830 or dial 

337·75Z4 tvenln... ' ·10 

SECRETARY ",anled. l),pllll lIee.1-
1IflI. shortband not needell. Cbal· 

l.n.1ng wor", pl.utnl aurrouD4ln ••. 
Perm.nont. Unlv.,.It,y ben.flu. Ap
ply cbool o{ JournaU..... Pbon. 
353-:141(. :!-U 

HELP WANTED 

up and d.llv.ry. SatlJlacUon ,u.r 
anle.d. ,...171. IJSI.77P. 4-5 
DlAPtuNJ! RENTAL Sarvte. by 

lOOMS POI liNT 

N.w Procua lAundf')l. 3La 5, Du· IIALII STUDENT ov.r U . Qw.t dOli' 
buqua. PhonCl U7·V!IM. .-3AR bl. room. CooldnI prl"b..... 3 
ZLECTRIC SHAVER rep.lr _ U bloc... from .. mpu.. US Darbn,· 

bour .. rvlee. lIIe),.n Barber Shop. Bendtr Bleil. I5I·SI». :Joll 
408ft SiNO'i:E- AND DOUBLE room - mil 

""SA""YZ=---""US"'P;:-"d:-ou-b:":I-. -:J;-oa-:-d~"~U-";h':';e~r Iludent. Rdrla.rola, prlvU ••• . 
PART·TlME HELP - Male. CaJI 138- with ,drl aoak cyclc. at Town. CIa .. In. S5I·J~33 after 8:10. , ., 

711l Ifternoon.. 4·' c .... 1t Launderelle. 1020 William. COED ROOM ",lib· cooldn, !n ... 
OPENING FOR 2 low. Catllpu. Rop. 4·IAR chln.e for bo .... wor.. Blld,'a THE NEW PRIMITIVES I 

MARY V. BURNS; Typing. mlmeo
graphlD,. Not.ry Public. 400 Iowa 

SlAle B.nk. 01.1 337·2651. 4·g 
ELJ:CTRJC t)'pewrller. The.... and 

. short p.pen. Dial 337·3343. 4·llAR 
re .. ntetlYIi. Prodllct d .... n.et and IRONTNGS. FaaL ".rYlee. 01.1 lSI- GuU,hl VIlI.,e. 422 Brown 51. 

.tOld excluBye 10 cOUe._ ludenl.. 5773. ..10 4·lhll 
Shown to 4 .tudenh per we.k. Will GiiOiJPHOU l1.iG - _ 4 ~oiiii 

Playing Tonight, Also 
Enjoy Your Favo,it. BUr or Mixed Drink 

DoOrl Optn 7:30 p.m. Tonight 

The HAWK 
Watch The Go-Go-Girls Mon., TUei. & Wed. 

RUTH GORDON - BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS 

Tbe story of 
.. hat they did 

IHOWS 
1:. 
":05 'I. 
fill 

to a kid ••• 
••• maybe fame would have buried 
any other 16 year old kid, but 
Daisy learned to do her own 

h• I sweet serate Ing •••• 

'N8IiBUa WOOD 
OHRiSIiOPHap 

pwmmar 
IN A PAKULA·MULLIGAN PRODUCTION 

InSiDa DBISY 
OLOVer 

'. 

DORrs DELA.NJ!Y - Typlnl .nd tee· 
retlrial. III 337-51&1. ..IMR 

TYPING SERVICE - Thue., manu: 
33flifi, .. ~m~ft · KI~:::lence . It~8 

1
---- --WANTED ,- ------
WANTED - Good home for IIv.ly. 

Crlendly puppy. Good pel ror chll. 
dren. 35L-2388 b.fore 10 I .m. or 
aIter 10 p.m. ' ·U 
WANTED - Typl.... Elite electric 

typewriter. 33'1·2*. 4·IIAR 
WANTED 
TAPE RECORDER - CAli 351·2071 

3·2.15 
JUNIOR MEDICAL atudent, wile. In· 

ranl dealre boual", .,.,.lnnln. 
June. 1 .... Pl .... wrlle R. J . Scblnd· 
I.r, 15 Swarthmore Drive, Grond 
I'orl<l, N. Dahle. 3·30 

- THE JESTERS -
PLAYING ALL YOUR 

OlD AND NEW 
Rock 'N' Roll Favorlt.s 

FOR DANCING 

Contact Jerry 

337-4179 

earn In exee .. of ,140 weekly. .... prl,,"le bath and kitChen, • 10 
expe .. len". helpful but not neeel- :;;';;;;.,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;iiiil e .Irl., ~ •• ch. BI.c"'. G.alllhl 
lin'. Complete tr.lnln. prOlram. • Vlllait. 0% Browo I. 4.IAII 
MInimum I,. 21. 3 yra. colle,o. St.V.'1 T-rlttr "-1-Send brl.f r .. uml Ind work hi.. ,,...~.. .... FEMALE TO SHAlU! borne prh II· 
lory. Box lSI Dally Iowan. 3·25 (I •• n and Repair All M.kea .rr:: •. - Coralv,lI.. Call S37.3li! 
WANTED - Student wltb farm bacll· F~". H-ED ROOM _ Double {or ,round to work on f.rm put Work Gu.rantMd un.." 
lime. 338"* evenln.s. 3·22 men ~'all 1 .. 6 .nd Sprln, 11M' 
OPENING -FO-R men In low. City ••• ms Aft ",. PM One block 10 £ .. t H.II. ""51' Inr 

Ire.. ..I ...... n for Fun.r Brush ...... ...r : .. .ppolntment. 1-18 
Co. E.rn In exCelI of $2.40 per houri F .... Pldcup Ind Delivery CHOICE SINGLE room. Clo" In . 
15 or more houra per w.ek. Dla ~~~~~~~;;;~~;;;~~~C~aJI~.~rle~r~4~:3O~p;.m~.;a~3~7'7;aoa~ . .;a.~li8 137-:1780 {or appolntm.nt. 3.26 • 
WANTED - PLUMBERS. Larew Co. 

m E. Washln,lon. 3·23 
3 STUDENTS and 3 housewives tor 

t.lephon. III ••. P.rt or full lime. 
E.p.rtenced $1 .:10 per bour plu. 
bonul. Not experteneed 'I .~ per 
hour plu. bonu •. Quick ral"" •. See 
/IIr. WYltt. Apply lobby Reardon 
Holel . . .~a 

Don't Read Thisl 
UNLESS YOU NEED 

EXTRA INCOME 

WI! NEID " MIN FOR 
PART·TIMI WORK 

, Ivenl"" I Seturday 
•• m $41-$65 P.r W_ 

C.r Nec"sary 

C:.II 33I.f79I aetw.n 
••. m. and 5 p.m . .... Intervl ... 

Additional Units Now Being Completed 

SCOTSDALE 
APARTMENTS 

• Sound controlled 

• Rheem heating and 
air condiUonlnl 

• TV and Ilereo "' 
outlet. 

• Telephone ouUet. 
conveniently located 

• Large ator .. e roomJ 

• Two bedrOOInl 

• l~ balha 

• Modern decor 
• Tappan electric 

kitchena 

• BeauUIully carpeted 
living room, bedrooms 
and \t bath 

AHention Graduate Students 
• Laundry rooms lor 

each 6 units 

• AIople parking 

• Color coordinated 
drlperlea 

• F ront and rear 
balconies 

Compare the COlt of having Mv.rol copl .. of your 

thesla typed with the cost of a Verifax Copl., priced 
at IUlt $50.00. Then consld.r the resale value of thla 

machine to fellow lroduate ltud.n". Come up and 

see th.m Saturday momlng at the Surplul Store at 

40 • 8th Av •• S. I., Cedar Rapids, Iowa . 

• Excellent location • lNide atairw.YI 

I.e. 
fJt1(,_~tN 
~ IT! -.JAI<e 
IS FrXlH6 THe 
~,IYJI> ... 

... IN A MINl.1T'I5 tt: \So 
(!:OIN61Z> a:IA.'e UP ~ 
ANt)1'Wr5T~~ 

OFF AND"e IT Af;bJNO 
'tbUR EAR&, Mit). '. 

~'v'e BEeN WATC~11oJ6 
,..M Au. ~1""6 AN" 
,-..I&y HAVEN'T STOPPED 

ONCe! 

302 6th Stre.t, Coralville 
Mr. and Mra. Tom McLac:blan. Resident Mlnaiel'll 

Dia' 351·17n 
For additional information. 

Iy ..... "'" He,. 

• 
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IKa/eido' Tryouts Slated 
Auditions for "Kaleido," the ing to Jane Anton, A2, Waterloo, 

campus variety show to be held a memb4:r of the talent commit
April 21, will be from 7 to 10 tee. Performers for the show will 
p.m. Sunday and Monday in the be chosen by Douglass and the 
Union ballroom. committee, she said Thursday, 

Kaleido, a part of Spring Fes- and notified before the first reo 
lival, is being produced by lhe hearsal to be held March rT. 
Talent Repertoire Committee of Several of the acts that will be 
Union Board. Richard Douglass, in the show were originally cbo
G. Chesterland, Ohio. will be the sen for Union Board'. planned 
director. "Lively Arts" variety show, 

Any person connected with the which has now been combined 
University may audition. accord- with Kaleido. 

Torchlight March Will Begin 
Viet Group's 3-Day Protest 

Steam Tunnels 
Get 4,000 Feet 
Of Improved Pipe 

Three to four thousand feet of 
sleam pipe is being installed on 
campus lo replace existing pipe 
that is deteriorated or under· 
sized, Henry T. Barballi, assist
ant director 01 utilities, said 
Thursday. 

Much of the existing pipe, he 
said, is nol designed to carry tbe 
high pressure demanded by tbe 
new boiler that will be used next 
winter. 

Estimated cost for the con
struction, to be completed Sept. I 
1, is $272,900. 

Barhatti said that a section of 
pipe between Cbildren's Hospital 

A torchlight parade through Society. will outline methods of and tbe Law Building would be 
downtown Iowa City at 8 p.m. obtaining deCerments Cor consci. new. This will provide a complete 
Thursday will begin .the Jowa Viet entious objectors. Literature pub- steam tunnel system between 
Nam D~s Committee's three- . campus buildings, he aaid. and 
day protest against the war in hshed by a number of peace Or· k e e p the pressure equalized 
Viet Nam. ganizatlons will also be available. throughout campus. Now the high 

Pa r a d e marchers, carrying From 7 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday pressure pipes on the ~e~t side 
" ... . of the campus are not Jomed to 

torches and following a muffled a speakout will be held m the I those on the east side 
drum, will walk from Christus New Chemistry Auditorium. Poets . 
House at the corner of Church from the Writers' Workshop and OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 
and Dubuque streets through the speakers from the community 
central business district. A cas· will be invited to express their 
ket will be carried at the front of views on the war. John Grant, 
the parade to symbolize the war professor of English, will read 
dead. from "Letters From Stallngrad," 

After the parade a rally will be and a short play written by Mich
held in front of Old Capitol. Paul ael Dennis Brown, G, Surrey, 
Clark, A3. Des Moines, will speak. England, will be presented. 

The march and the rally are 
both open to the public. 

March 25 the committee will 
sponsor an all·day learn-in in the 
Union Big 10 rooms. Films from 
the National Liberation Front and 
China will be shown continuously. 
A tape recording of an address 
given by M. S. Arnoni, editor of 
Minority of One magazine, to the 
Berkeley Viet Nam Day Com
mittee will be pl~ed. 

Other rooms will be used for 
open dIscussIon on the war. A 
draft counseling service, spon
sored by the American Friends 

Placement Office 
Offers Interviews 
For Federal Jobs 

Students who would like to ex
plore the possibilities for employ
ment with the federal govern
ment in Washington, D.C.. and 
other locations can talk with one 
of the six government represent
atives who will be on campus 
Wednesday. 

Appointments can be made to· 
day, Monday and Tuesday at the 
Business and IndustrIal Place· 
ment Office, 102 Old Dental Build
ing. 

ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given that a plat 
and schedule are now on file In the 
olflce Of the City Clerk of the City 
01 Iowa City. Iowa, showing assess
ment. proposed La be made fol' Jlnd 
on account of the cost of the call· 
s!ructlon at portland cement can· 
crete paving with and without In· 
teKrai curb together wtth necessary 
grading incidental drainage hclll· 
Ues anil mlscellaneo'ls reiated work, 
on the following dtreets. avenues 
and alleys In the City of lowa City, 
Iowa, lo·wlt: 

Construction of seven (7) Inch 
portland cemenl concrete paving, 
twenty·five (25) feet wide, with 6" 
Integral curb. 
"A" STREET - From the east line 

of Third Avenue to the west 
IIno of Fir.t Avenue. 

BAYARD STREET - From the west 
line of Ferson Avenue to the 
west line of Magowan Avenue. 

FACTORY STREET - From the 
north line of Frlendshlp Street 
to the south 1I11e of "B' Street. 

"0" STREET - From the east line 
of Seventh Avenue to the west 
line of Third Avenue. 

GILBERT STREET - From Ute north 
line of Benton Street to tho 
north line 01 Lots 3 & "I Block 
3, and Lots 1 & 2, Bock 4, 
Lyon'l First Addltlon. Curb on 
east side only. 

GILBERT STREET - From Ute north 
line of .Kirkwood Avenue to the 
south line of Benton Street. 

Iowa City To Use 
Data Processing 
In City Elections 

The intervIews will be open to Curb on east side only. 
II t d t . t t d ' full tl' HUTCHINSON AVE. - From tbe a s u en s meres e In - me south Jlne of River Street to a 

government employment. not point 218 feet norLlt of the 
Iowa City bas taken a step to- summer employment. norU, line ~! Bayard Street. "J" STREET - From the east line 

ward hour-saving automation by The government representatives of Third Avenue to the east 
ord · k h h' line of First Avenue. enn, a ey punc mac me. are: Kenneth Reid. district di- LAFAYETTE STREET _ From the 

The machine, which should ar- rector of the Social Security Ad- east line of Capitol Street to 
the west Une ot Dubuque 

rive at the Civic Center by mid· ministration at Cedar Rapids; Street. Curb on north SIde 
J¥ne, will be first used during Richard Davis. personnel man- PARS8~"l ' STREET _ From the 
tIje September local primary agement specialist of the Internal notth Une of Jefferson Street 
elections. Revenue Service at Des Moines; to the south line of Rochester 

City Clerk Glen V. Eckard said R. E. Trotter. chief examiner of RENOAS~~uiET _ From the north 
Thursday that the machine would the Federal Home Loan Bank at Une of FalrchUd Streel to the 
be used to record tbe registrants Des Moines; S. D. Jones, assist- re"~!i~~i~~ ~~"J's21J~\~r~~, .Ex-
lor the election. A key punch ant regional inspector general of RONAL OS STREET - From the west 
operator at the Civic Center will the U.S. Department of Agricul- tt::: ~~ Rcf:n~e~tr~t:e!~. the east 
punch out the cards. and then ture at Kansas City, Mo.; Vince SECOND AVENUE - From the 
... * d ill be h north line of Muscatine Ave· ...., car s w sent to t e Franke. Internal Revenue Serv- nue to lhe south line or "F" 
Measurement Research Center, ice at Cedar Rapids; and John Street and from the north line 
-, M k t St h h Ii t ' Y . t d' d' ti ff' of "0" Street to lhe south 
oM! ar e ., were t e SlOgS oung. asslS ant a lU Ica on 0 1- line of Friendship Street. 
will be recorded on magnetic cer of the Veterans Administra-

I 
THIRD AVENUE - ~Tom the south 

tape. tion Center at Des Moines. tt::: ~~ ~;e:t~~~~kt;» 1~'~~3u:~ 
The key punch machine will East Iowa City. 

alia be used for budget account- FELLOWSHIP TO MEET - WEBS!:r':n ~Jn'!E~ p-;:g/~r~et t~~ 
ma. The Inter-Varsity Christian Fel· tbe south line of the C.R.I. & 

"All this data processing equip· lowship will meet at 7 tonight in P.R.R. R.O.W. to the north. . WALNUT STREET - From the west 
ment is new to us," Eckard said, the Union Indiana Room. BIlJ line of Dodge Street to the 
"but we are Bure that it wiU Call a missionary from Africa east !lne of the north/south 

• ' 4 • ' alley between Blocks 2 and 3, 
definitely Improve our account· will speak on 'ProfesSional VS. Bourland Place and Block 3 In! Iystem." Non-ProCessional Missions." con~~~~tl:nd~~on"ven (7) Inch 

William Widner. manager or Call will speak on the topic portland cement concrele paving, 
~"''''ercial service. s at the Meas· "Wh W'II G" t ., twenty (20) feet wide, without curb: r- uu 0 loa a mIssionary WALNUT STREET - From the east 
uement Research Center. said breakfast 9 a.m. Saturday in the line of the north/south alley 
... - HstIngs of 16 000 re";strants . nf . between blocks 2 and 3, Bour· ..... ,~downstairs CO erence room m land Place and Block 3 Pages 
eould be processed in 30 minutes. Burge Hall. Addition. to the east line of 
Jleiore the use of data process- Con:r'::'c"t\~~ s~r~even (7) Inch 
l1li, all the listings were done portland cement concrete paving, 
ftJanually. thlrty-one (31) feet wide, with 6" 

Integral curb: 
Data processing for Iowa City FAIRCHILD STREET - From the 

will greatly expand in the next west Une on Dodge Street to 
few years, Widner said. One pos. ~~06~~~ew~::e~f. the west line 
.bUlty he mentloned was the use FAIRCHILD STRUT - From the 
of key punches to select juries ~~s\lAnefe~~ ~:~t Bo~re1l,est~~~~ 
from voter registration lists, as line of Van Buren Street. 
I bein In hi JOHNSON STREET - From the 
II DOW g done Akron, 0 O. north line of Davenport Street 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V •• Radio. Stereo 

sAUs & 
sUVICE 

to the south llne of North Mar· 
ket Square. 

MADISON STREET - From the 
south line of Prentiss street 
to Ute north line of Des 
Moines Street. 

NORTH MARKET SQUARI - From 
intersection wIt h FalrchUd 
Street on the east to lntersec· 
tlon with Johnson Street on 
the north, including aUey ap
proachel. 

Construction of seven (7) Inch 
portland cement concrete paving 
thlrty·three (33) feet wide, wIth "I 
Integral curb: 
SOUTH GILIERT ST. - From the 

lIOuth line of Kirkwood Ave· 
/lue to the north line of Lot 

(Pinned, c ........ and E .... 
ennounamentI will be run .very 
, ..... y In The Dally I_an. All 
tueh announcements must be 
.". or prlrnd anet .Igned by 
the Inclfvldual. Involved or by en 
euthorlnd rep ........ attv. of the 
hoUIl", '"'It or The I_.n. Un
signed ......,ncementl will not be 

203 N. Linn Ph ua.JI7S 1 HIghland Park Addltlon. 
• ROCHESTER AVE. - From the east 

,rlntecI.-Ed.) ~~~~~~~~~~ 
PINNED .. 

Michaela Lannon. 1.2, Mason 
City. Gamma Phi Beta, to Robert 
Lamb, A4. La Porte City, Sigma 
Chi. 

ENGAGED 
SUsan Allen, A2, Burlington, 

Kappa Alpha Theta, to John von 
Harz, Burlington. 

Neva Hubbartt, A4, Bloomfield, 
to Terrill Hurlhut, 12, Ames, 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Alpha Kappa 
Pli . 

Cathy BOOme, A2, Bayside, 
N.Y .• to Phlllip Less, Cedar Rap
ids. Lt, at Drake University, Des 
Moines. 

Marilyn Grace, Dubuque, to 
Daniel O'Rourke, G. Iowa City. 

Out of this World Specinl.! 
from 

MARS CAFE 
• 39c Brealcfatt Special 

2 .... (.ny 1tyI.), toad ancI 
coffee or hot to •• 

• Complete Dinners and 
Suppers 

far under $1.00 

MARS CAFE 
115 S. Clinton 

()pen 7: ••• m. to 1:00 ,.m. 
"for food out of this world" 

Con.ldertng Summer Courae.? 

CALL COLLECT 344·100D 
FOR A copy OF OUR 

1885 8UMMER SESSIONS CATALoe 

lu •• llf. ZD, '11.ltIlII1-3 p.l. D.S.!. aILTf 
S OPERATORS WILL BE ON DUTY 

TO ACCEPT CALLS 
w. ..... accept Ionll-Cliitanca CllIII COllect --""I 
_ c.t.lloI. Just lift 1OUf' _. ecIcI-. MIl ZiP CIIIM. 

Or. """ .. ,... ........ 

MARQUE'M"E' UNIVERSITY 
OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS 

1131 .vest Wisconsin A.,.. • Milwaukee, Wi&. 53233 
"'_ 41444401. 

line of the bridge acr058 Ral· 
stan Creek to ti,e east line of 
First Avenue. 

Construction of seven Inch ('1) port· 
land cement concrete pavLng, twen
ty·four (24) feet wIde, without curb: 
FOSTIR ROAD - From the west 

line of Old Highway No. 218 to 
the we.t line of Laura Drive. 

Construction of six (6) Inch port
land cement concrete paving-. six
teen (lS) feet wid'!, without curb: 
ALLIY BLOCK " "AST IOWA CITY 

- From the west Une of First 
Avenue to the east Une of 
Second Aven.ue. 

ALLlY BLOCK 4', ORIGINAL TOWN 
- From the east line oC GU· 
bert Street to the west line of 
Van Buren Street. 

SaId proposed final assessments 
are against all properties located 
within the said benefited area, the 
same being abutting and adjacenl 
properties to saId street Improve· 
ments and beIng aU properties with· 
In 300 feet 01 said street or such 
properties abutl1ng the said street 
and hill way to the next street; and 
for Improvements upon 80 alley 
shaU be confined to properties with· 
In the block or blocks Improved. and 
If not platted Into blocks, Lo prop· 
ertle. not more than 150 feet from 
the Improved alley; the plat and 
ochedule above mentioned shows 
the ""parate lots and parcels of 
"round prQPosed to be assessed for 
the coat of aald Improvements. tbe 
names of the owners, so 'ar 8S 
known, and the amount to be IS
lleued agalnst each lot or parcel of 
,round and against railway or street 
nnwlv companies asseS6Ible there· 
fore. Within twenty days after pub· 
IIcaUon of this Notice. In whichever 
newspaper I. published later In .ald 
MunIcipality durtng the week of the 
first publication. aU objections to 
IBid __ soment or to the prior pro· 
eeedln,s on account of errors, Inel!' 
ulaltles or Inequalltles mUlt be made 
In wrltlnll and fUed with the Clerk. 
and any objections not 10 made ihaU 
be deemed waived. 

Date of IIrst publication, March 11. 
18M, In the Jowa City Pre .... CItizen; 
Date of rlrst publication, March 11, 
11161l, In The Dally Iowan. 

Glen V. E<:kard 
City Clerk or 

Iowa Clty, Iowa 

TENOER.LUSCIOUS.CORN FED IOWA BEEF 

CHUCK 7-BONE ARM 
ROAST ROAS'T ROAST. 
I •• 39c 

I. 49c 
1 •• 63c 

BONELESS 

BEEF ROAST • Lb.69c 

ROUND BONE 

SWISS STEAK • Lb.73c 

LEAN MEATY 

BEEf. STEW • Lb.79c 

EXTRA LEAN 

GROUND BEEF • Lb.69c 

I 
•••••••• • • WITH EACH 3 LB. PKG. 

• 100 • • • • EXTRA. 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: ....... ~ .. , 
HY·VEE 

GROUND BEEF 

Center Cut Loin Cut 

Pork (~ops Pork Chops 

PRE·CARVED COUNT~Y STYLE 

LOIN END ROAST. Lb.69c SPARERIBS • Lb,59c 

BULK STYLE GUS GLASER'S 

PORK SAUSAGE . Lb.49c WIENERS • Lb. Pkg. 59c 

OCEAN FILLET OF WISCONSIN 

SLICED BACON Lb. Pkg. 79c PERCH • Lb.49c LONGHORN CHEESE Lb.69c 

KIRKWOOD HY-VEE 
IN-STORE BAKERY 

HY-VEE 

-' I.' 

- '.' 

BUTlER • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lb. 

BANANA 

CAKE DONUTS ' 
HY-VEE HALVE 

PEARS 3 T.II 89 
• C.n. C 

39c HY-VEE TOMATO 

JUICE 3 46 Oz. 89c C.n. 

Each 
WILDERNESS CHERRY 

PIE FILLING. . 3 No. 6 89c C.nl 

LEMON-FILLED HY-VEE 

YELLOW CAKE. E.ch 59c ASPARAGUS. 4 T.II 
C.ns 

FRENCH BREAD • Lo.f 19c HY·VEE 

GOLDEN CORN 5 T.II $1 • C.n, 
SESAME OR 

ONION BUNS • Dozen 36c RICHELIEU 

SPINACH .6 T.II · $1 C.n. 

c 
TROPICAL CALAVO 

PAPAYAS Each39c AVACADOES .2 for29c 

FRESH TENDER MUSTARD, TURNIP OR 

BROCCOLI Bunch29c COLLARD GREENS 2 Bunches 29c 

CALIFORNIA CRISP 

LETTUCE ............ 2 Heads 

HY-VEE CREAMY GARLIC. FRENCH. 
FRUIT SALAD,ITALIAN.RUSSIAN. 
THOUSAND ISLAND 

POUIII. 

DRESSINGS 
Soz.BOTTLE 

Rltht T. Limit RaervN 

SCOTT DECORATOR 

TOWELS. .2 ~~.39c 
BETTY CROCKER BLUEBERRY 

MUFFINS ptt.39c 
BOND'S 

DILL PICKLES Quirt 
Jir 

KING SIZE 

TIDE 

39c 

BLUI ITAR FROIIN 

CREAM PIES 
HY·VI. II Verletl •• ) 

3 far 

5 1001. $100 
Jeri 
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